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AorRM otTripto
Smqr Tonessee

WsU. folks, it e s s  our intcnti<m 
ts  krinc ysa ksew this woek io oiJ*i 
Ikel VO »gkC  spend Christinas in 
Terry county toscther, but such a 
day to do that The wind is howtinc 
•fceai the northwest at a gait o f some 
SO an hour, and the sand is

Cotton Crop Curb 
Majiiiity of 4 to 1

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 15.— A 
majority of more than four to one in 
fsTor o f keeping the Bankhead cotton 
allotment bill in effect through 1935 
was recorded for Texas ton^ht with 
tabulation almost complete.

Sen. Tax Comniission 
Make Thor Report

Under authority of Senate Resolu- 
tioB No. 10, passed at the Fourth 
Called Session o f the Forty-third 
Legislature a Committee composed 
o f three Senators, namely. Senators 
Arthur P. Duggan, T. J. Holbrook, 
and H. G. Woodruff, sras appointedShy reports from only 29 counties, _ _ _  ___ ______

• • - I f  whiu on the allotment board ran | ^ presenTfinan-
1 " ^  ttot “ * ** i"  with p.rtic-day we left that long, keen sUte that ^  reported the vote stood 240,-

119 in favor of retention o f the mea
sure and 53,641 against.

This tabulation included reports

Relief Load Grows 
With Colder Weather

AUSTIN Dec. 1 .— The estimated

*35 Cotton Adjnstment 
Pn^ram Amoonced

COLLEGE STATION— AO eotteu

the big river cut loose from Arkansas 
it was hot and raining occasionally. 
And, too, we promised to tell you some

ular reference to the tax situation.

thing o f  the big insane asylum, but • » 'j^om 208 counties. 202 of them com-
none o f  our readers ever intend vaca
tioning there, we'll skip it. But boy, 
it is a pretty place, pretty buildings

, The readers and advertisers of the Herald have been
This Committee was instructed by year, perhaps better than we desert’e.
said Resolution to formulate and pre- „,, , , r., , , , ,..
«nt to th. Pony.fo«rth L.gi.I.tur.. They have encouraKed us with renewals; they have been lib-

relief load for the month o f  Decern-1 contracts signed in 19S4
her stands at a new all-time high aa bee„ declared effective in 19SS 
state reUef officials prepare to de-j^y ,he Secretary o f Agrimlture an i 
fend the state’s destitute against win | require a reduction o f  25 per cent e f  
ter s siege. ; acreage with optional

Early cold snape were believed Auction and payments being made np 
largely responsible for increasing the jq eccording to infommtiow
rolls to 270,593 cases as reported by received from Washington by H. H. 
county administrators in their appU- Williamson, vice director and statw 
cations for funds, but end o f the cot- ^^e Extension Serrk*.
ton picking season also contributed to p^y^nents o f 3 1-2 cents per
the unemployment problem. In No- tj,e average yield and parity

at its Regular Session, recommends-e»*al advertisers in these columns, all o f  which we a p p r e c ia te  vember. the relief rolls carried 253,- p^j^nents of not less than 1 1-4 cents
. ^  jr D„* jplete, 81.7 per cent of the 293,760^ form of a balanced, fair tO the Utmost. cases. p^u^j qj, farm allotment will

omng ere, we  ̂ votes being for the act. effective tax and financial pro-j In turn, we hope you have enjoyed reading the Herald . Federal authorities la.st noU-  ̂ made. New one-year contracts will
”  .1 ' A-  ̂ n*r' reporting counties voted tOO accompanied by such bill or 19 ‘14’ w e h on e  th e  adverti»»er fe e ls  th at he has re- ' •■>i»i.e /samimsirmior Aoam a., offered growers who did not sign
nnd surrounding ^ t a « ^  P-r cent for the act. They were _An- , ! r u !  Texas will receive 54.- ,^5,  y^^ . These are expect-

fied .State Administrator Adam R.
bills as deemed necessary to carry 
out such program.

It will be the further purpose of 
the Committee to present to an dac

fection. But think of the company pj.j^
you’d have to keep at BoUvar. ^ ^̂ ĵy ggg.

Spending the night with a niece. Thirteen counties returned majorities 
Mrs. Willie Maxwell and family the 'i^ ingt it.
night of August 21, we left about ten! The main strength in favor of the
next day on a Greyhound bus on A e .c t  was in East and Central Texas, j iru^de^consUntdl^uii^
Memphis-Chattanoogm run, for the The lower Rio Grande valley ran;,j^^ criticism 1 ~ =  -■ -  -  —
former place, some 70 miles a ^ y .  about 2 to 1 for it. ŷ  ̂  ̂ ^^at is probably lesi' A smsA a w  P r A t f l J A n f ’ c
Just before reaching the place where! ch ief opposition was registered i" ;u n d f„tood  by the people as a whole A D O T O F  1  r 6 S lQ € D l  S  
the Dixie and Lee highvmys converge, West Texas although Tyler county.^j^^^ p^^
some 20 miles from Memphis we i„ the heart o f the East Texas arealj,^^^^ Government. It is becoming in-' 
burned a bearing, and had to make it that gave the act its greatest Texas

ccived 100 per cent on every dollar he has invested with us. ^  ^  ^
Finally, we hope each of you individually and severally 1 m.nt for carrying on various pro- ^  ,j„ried and accepted by March I. 

together with your familie.«i. realize all you expect during this grams in the state during December. ^commending this program, C. 
quaint the people of Texas with the gladsome Christmas holiday. Is our Holiday Greeting. This fund will be distributed as fol- a ^^ief o f the Cotton Prodoe-
true picture o f taxation in Texa.s, a THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD jlows: tion Section o f the Agricultural Ad-

(•eneral relief, $1,500,000; drouth Administration, emphasised
relief, $1,500 000; transient the rate o f reduction would per-. . . .  . _  ̂ I

C a a
J C C iT W

the best we could until another bus support, voted against continuance.

BirAday Bail in Jan.
tChrisbnas 

In Past Four Years >
crea.«ingly necessary that some ad-j
justment be made o f tax methods and '

sent out o f Memphis, throwing Gillespie, in Southwest Texas, w as.^^ systems in Texas. The following! There will be another Pre.sident’si _____________________________
us an hour or two late in that city.jthe banner opposition county writh * statement of the existing finan-^*** January .loth, 1935, according to official and private figures available rector of the Texas Relief <̂ «>n»mis-! productiow

WASHI.N'GTON.

,$186,000; rural rehabilitation, $1<8,- expansion o f about 25 per
000; cattle program. $750,000; emcr- acreage planted by con-
gency education, $127,300; student producers over the acreage

id. $63,195, 'planted in 1934.
I Seeking to ascertain the essential j f  Bankhead Act is continued 

-  needs of clicnU for the winter j ^1935. the yield is estimated i«b l2
>n the ba^is of months E. A. Baugh, assistant Bankhead Act m

After a lunch, Will Turner, a first, vote o f 76.5 per cent against con 
cousin, who is traffic cop at the cor-,tinuance. 
net o f Main and Adams, one of the
busiest comers in the city, was look
ed up, and we spent most o f the after
noon with him, and found just what

traffic cop in a big city is up agin-J L a m b ----------------------  1,257
at. There was three fire alarms dur-j Lubbock ___________  1,367
ing this short time, more than we have ̂ Foard _______________  272
in a month, when all traffic in a cer-, Hockley ------------    858
tain direction was stopped. Others^Hale ----------------------»_  858
would try U-tums and would get. Lynn ________________  782
tickets— if they were Memphis folks- Dawson ______________ 926
otherwise just a reminder not to do Terry -------   576
it again. The Tayloe Paper Co. was Yoakum _____________72
also visited. This is the parent hou.se Crosby ----------------------  777

cial condition o f the General Fund «  received at this office from here Government predict that the sion. last week asked county *dnunis-; greater and probably wooM
and the trend it is Uking at this time Henry L. Daugherty. .Natioanl Chair- country will this year enjoy the bes tralors to submit e-timates of the ^

The vote in the South Plains coun- statementnian. They have a.-ked Dick McDuf- Christmas trade in 4 years. Th iquiremenU of each county for bed- , ,  ^he factor*
ties was as follows; | reports of the S u ie  Auditor He to act a.s local chairman again public has more money and is in a ding and clothing. ' increase total

F »  Agaiast Comptroller show that here, as he did such a good job of i f  better mood to spend. -Plea.se indicate your estimated, Bankhead Act were
the estimated deficit at the end of the I hist year. Dick has conditionally ac-| Hence the experts say that tasi needs for the months o f December,, not in effect would be the develop-

604
462

M o tle y ______________  453
estimated 1 ^

_ , .not in -
fiscal year of August 31,* 1935, will'cepted. with the understanding that registers will jingle as they haven’ January and February, showing sep- „,pnt of new cottonlands and the prob- 

,be $9,443,822.89, or an increa.se in The Herald and other friends help don since 1930. John Dickinson, As arately the amounU required for  ̂ smaller per cent o f noii-
the deficit of the last year o f approx- him put the matter over, and if we s.stant Secretary of Commerce, de shoe-, clothing, bedding and entering into contneta for the

'̂‘ '^'imately Three Million Dollars, and al- ' an get a suiiable place to have the d ared  he saw in the improved retai Baugh said. ,935 season. It was pointed out by
^^®'so that the estimated deficit jn the'ball: also get the con.-ent of the City trade the basis for “ .-ound recovery.’ Estimates are to be submitted on a Production Section that

Confederate Pen.sion Fund on Augu.-t,Council. In making their predictions o f dolla' basis after making allowances p^^bably production without th«
^^’̂ '31. 1935, will be $5,719,770.19 an in- La.'t year more than a million dol-, greater spnding this Christmas offi for i--uar.ee of comforters and matv Bankhead .Act is a matter o f opinion 
'■‘ ■‘ icrea.-e of $1.20^ 007.96 during the ars were raised in all parts o f the 1 cals relied on Federal statistics show- tres.-os from the Commission’s subject to precise economic

v..«r TVioao deficit* are*<‘ountrv and Were Used to form an en-, mg increased farm income, higher due*ion rooms.
258

of the one we do business with in It is thought that Oklahoma was 
Fort Worth. They al.so have a whole- the only state that failed to give the

year. These mounting deficit* are
shown in spite of the several new or dowment fun.l for the Warm .Springs factory pay rolls. increa.scd Govem- 

. special taxes levied during the pa-t Foundation. It is hopc*d to secure as nienl emergency expenditures for state bond money for general relief ,p.d factor, relating to world

teranalysis.
The state will have $1,000,000 o f After a searching examination of

sale house in Tul.sa. We met the pres- Bankhead act a two-third majority 
ident, Mr. Tayloe himself, a fine OK. But of course Oklahoma will

years and also in spite of the '"O’’*' projects, more stable purposes in December as provided b y , B u r e a u  o f
cut that wa.- made in the ap- di.-tribution of these fund.s will be bark conditi.ms, and on what they the legislature. This amount wil’ he Agrieulture Economics, in the recent 

. .. . . ^  “ propriatiorus for maintaining -be d.fferent. in-crpre-ed as a more confident opti- matched dollar for dollar from fed- R^p^rt stated that furher
specimen of the old time southern have to string along with the other Governm-nt at the last Regular '-I  " f  money raised la.st year imr-t c frame of mmd on tne part o f eral funds by previous agreement. In ^ ,p ,n „on  cotton acreage in the
gentleman, and found he w y  a b^th- cotton sUtes in 193.o.------------------------: .=te«,ion of the Legi-lature. directly to the foundation fund the people. January and Fehr'uary, the legisla- f„thur ouUide o f the Unit
er to former governor Mrs. Nellie -------------- ---------------  j radically wrong with ‘ f ‘ his year’s proceeds. 70 per ’ ’The pro-per ts for a big Thri-stmas ture ha> provided for the expenditure
Tayloe Ross of Wyoming, and al.so C L -* . . . - .  U system that provndes such an un- retained in the geagraph-  ̂ of $1,500.00 each month for irentral

situation and that most o f the increase

rting, and al.so n  *| n  n i
had a brother who is a Federal Judge #311 jUTVey jDOWS 
at San Antonio, Texas. .

The bus station of the Missouri- 
Pacific Co., was left at 7:30 P M., 

ram. and

750,000 Jobs Ahead
balanced effect in the financial set- area in which they are rai.sed dearly the state of mind— a -ati.,fied relief purposes,
up of the State Government. A few under the dirv. t m of a and optimi.stic state of mmd.

hardduring a .
bridge soon passed, and we were in _  -■■•e-'unugc K nearly three-quarters of
Arkansas, the state that keeps the

of the inequalities may be shown by 
I the following examples:

committee in that ar-a and u-**d to “ .Xll of the eviilence indicates the
rehabilitate infantih '.'•.raly « vie- |*eoplr are in grtater spending

N-EW YORK. -  Eu.ploi-n.,ut ,„r ' Our I.n pb l, proWrtie, .rr  repre- i" •'•■"’ ""■"■'.v. .nd :1U prr bu, nn. fur r « k lr »  -pundm,
•rly tbreu-quunur, o f ' ,  millior' - •  ■" -b- « "<  ' “ '•"'■I - ' - r  tu ,be n .,- uch ... » r  «,m , yr.r , .lu . Jht,

“ boogers”  o ff  Texas on the east, n  ̂ president .0 be delivered by him to a able to more emp oyment and more
- •-------  ----- ----  - ' ' i  «iinnn<iert to '  national commission which he will money m the peoples pocket-

million'"cn'ed as 49 'f of the total, yet in the "** ’ ’’ rne., uv. r v» b...- uv„ Jhi
. rendition of these properties the i" " ” ! committee for delivery to the moodl to buy ran be directly attribut-

Gore Battery-Tire 
StatioD Formerly Open

that occured this year represents a 
restoration o f previous reductions 
rather than new acreage brought in.

The Herald, among hundreds of:Arkansas you are not su p^  national program of grade-crossing 96.6'^  ̂ of the total, while the intangi-
smoke on a bus. Tennessee alows one
to smoke if he gets in the survey made by the Security Owners’ total. . j - , u 11 k 1 1.11 a 11
Texas don’t seem to have any 1” "'^, Association. A major reason for the Sute ’s fa il-^ ‘'»»y * billion dollars great- up U, be
on puffing the pipe, cigar or cigare According to plans already drawn, ure to receive the proper revenues 1 combatted smallpox, diptheria, er t an 1J3. , rising rom $5,051,- modern a.s any in the big cities.

 ̂ ^ 'typhoid fever, yellow fever and other OOO.O.iO to about $6,000,000,000. Oc- informed that they were

- . elimination, according to results o f a ble property carries only 3.4", of the,""**®*" efforts aim- The sta.i.stic.ans check.sd closely
end. ^  . . .  led to wipe out the disease itself ex- st.mates that farm income this year

Fwam* Texan Given 
Carnegie Hero Medal

at either end, top, si e or it is estimated, by an expenditure in-1 now prescribed by law may be sub-
Soon the lights were turae ou yoiving approximately $865,000,000' divided under two mam reasons. One
allow the passengers to seep i ey 12951 projects, some 783,000,000 «  the improper assejwment of known 
wUhed. and we noted that some of ^  . . . .  ....................................
the ladies Tired up their cigarets any
way. Whereupon, we indulged the 
pipe. Of course the driver o f the 
bus, “ operator”  to the company, did
n’t aee, smell, or hear.

Texarkana was reached about sun
up, and we thought we would soon'and Jackson

man-hours of labor would be con-^a.ssets. The statutes clearly provide 
sumed.

maladies.

O. O 
Yiew readers.

*and make it the duty of the assessing 
agencies to render property for full 

Miller is one of our valued| value. There is a penalty fixed for
• failure in this duty by removal from 
office. Yet, acording to the state-

50,000 More Relief

A hero’s medal, a Carnegie Insti- 
tute award, has been bestowed on Dr. 
Miley B. Wesson, former University

lOtiO.OOO against $622,000,000 a year s ’ ^ e a t  opening. AH handt^'o, ^exas student, who received the
I I however, that were not at work I bachelor o f science degree from that

something else, were hanging Christ- institution in 1902. Dr. Wsson is now

tober income was figured at $736,-

I xgo.
.A good part of this rural wealth is

expected to go directly into the retail

Mattresses Needed
__________ buying looked for from the $350,-

mas decorations.
Mr. Lonnie Johnson, o f Amarillo, 

where he had several years experience 
in one o f the largest battery shops in

Bums Up Clodiii^
While Geanii^ Tbem

be on our way to Dallas and Fort Marshall is a progessive city, and' property in sight at an aver-I Relief Commission has just been fountry to their Christmas club de-
Worth via Greenville. But that was .till building. It haa great railroad' 59 ,,̂  run-'completed to bring adequate sleep- PO*itors
the Greyhound route. What was our shops and oil refineries. We got al as low as 25*^. jing conditions to relief clienU of the
surprise when we found that we had Urger bus there, but slow progress; may state, it has been announced by
before us a trip southward to Mar- was made through Longview xnd ĵ^  ̂ accounted for by rea<*on of hid- David Brack, supervisor of distribu- 
shall, 92 miles, and that then we Gladewater, the big oil section of; ^  ^he commodities distribution
would be further from Fort Worth east Texas, as traffic was about altogether. The following two'department of the Commission. Mat-
than when in Texarkana. But we thick as in the Urger cities on those ,  number! tresses h*ve been distributed in all
were permitted to see real old east, narrow highways. Tyler is another , ^ut 10 counties without charge to ______ ____________________ _
Texas in all her glory. And it is an progressive city that oil and truck  ̂ conditions of money in ilienu in most desperate need of While Floyd Ledbetter was cleaning 2 O. Fangta.
interesting sight to say the least to gardening has made. Fort Worth j 93 j „p^„ recommendation.s o f local ‘Presses for his wife with gaso- mention the Jnn-
one that has never been in that sec- was reached about mid afternoon, $800,000,0000.00 rase workers. Old mattres.ses taken l*ne last Friday afternoon, they be- member o f the Tirm,
tion. We will say however, that it and the time was spent with the Tay-,y^.j amount assessed for taxation from the clients receiving the new came ignited in some manner on the gore
is less progressive than the old states,'loe Paper Co. until closing time, when ^^,y 59,923,454.00 or ones, v ere burned. P*'’*ch of the Mrs. J. L. Randal ,
apparently. We passed through old one o f the employees took us to the , , 0, ,  j^e toUl subject to tixa- “ We still need about 50.000 more ie.sidence. and went up in flames. p r q u D OF CAMPAIGN FOR 
Linden, county seat of Cass county home of one of our neices, Mrs. Bob mattresses in order to reach all While trying to stop the blaxe, Floyd HORSES IN TEXAS
and Jefferson., county seat of Marion Burton, where we cleaned up and had q ., p̂ p̂  according to . bents in need of them." said Brack. '»as quite severly burned about the
county. The later is one of the oldest a fine dinner (supper to us.) All the statements made to the Rail- “ It Is hoped that the Commission’s hands trying to extinguish the fire. *
towns in east Texas, and certainly other nices, nephews and inlaws
Aows its age.

----------------- - - - ------  u. .. • " ‘ ŷ* heads the battery aad clec-
ments made by the Tax Assessors AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— \  distribution '. °  w* i . ' w *1!*̂  trical department. Mr. Johnson does
themselves, assessments are beinj^:of 30,000 mattresses by the Texas ute y n s t rou^out t e claim to be a mechanic for other

thsn the electrical department o f  a 
car. but he does claim to know that 
from A to Z, a ^  that he can givo 
you the same service you will get tal 
the largest cities.

Among the others now employed 
by the proprietor, Mr. Chester Gore, 
in the tire and battery shop as wsO 
as the filling and service station, a rt:

The Gatesville News indoi
I road Commission show them to com- mattre*>s factories will be able to The hack porch, doors and walls puj^^oses of the Thoroughbred 

Pioneering families gathered about dark, and a (reat'p^ ,^  ,̂ 9^53 amount reach this total before the worst of « f  the porch were greatly damaged Horsemen’s Associatiea

tiw

landed from steamboats on the Red gob of conversation was spilled from ^ „,y  24 ^10 miles o f such lines were the cold weather arrives, 
river near Jefferson, and forged out then to train time, west bound on the _________________________ „ —
into surrounding country with teams Tec and Pec about 9:30. In money this is shown as fol- / ,  .  A  |g / i f  | n
snd wagons, to begin making T ^ ,  The west her was threatening when, According to the companies’ £  iT l C t u S h  ^ 6 *
the greatest state in the Lnion. They we left the Cowrown. but it was still sUtements. the cost of these
uere mostly people from the older dry and hot as hades almost, but what ^932 067 *̂ 47 00 Yet the
southern sUtes. and while they might was our joy when we alighted from shows only $87,192 -
be a mixture o f Baptist. Methodist, the train at Sweetwater, and saw 99 9 3 ,,
Presbyterians, etc., they were all the rain was trickling down. But had ^  taxation. j L*P time this is written, control when the fire truck arrived, fjp , horses is the objective
Democrats, and their generations it rained in old Terrj'? Cal Bond, bus, examples of i n e q u a l i t i e s . ' C a r t e r  Chevrolet Co., or Not s great deal o f damage, we un- ^nixation and its
stin adhere to the party o f Jefferson driver from Post to Brownfield an- evasions and derelictions o f T u d o r  Sales Co.. Ford dr.lers. derstsnd. ! In a current issue 1

_  Iswered this in a strong affirumtive, ^jj, jhave received a new 1935 model of ----  s interest that the SUt*
a few hours later, and a slow trip *»•-, together with proposed remedies to Chevrolet or Ford. However, the

and the linoleum rug on the floor o f following editorial:
* he porch entirely ruined. The fire q Stroube o f Coi

was stopped without calling the fire president of the Thoroughbred 
department. ^rs and Horsemen’s Asaoeil

,  The residence of Lorn Walters x^e organization haa
r o i v o  N $$W  P I v n i A l l t n C  morning, caused begun the publication o f  a
k C l f  C n c f f  1 l jU IU U U lO  from a stove placed to near the wall, journal called ‘Thoi

tut they had the fire about under j, indeed interesting. Th*

S. W. Walahai aad faasily 
as* — Hriad ta a imas I* lh »—

Rialto Tlieatte
" d £ F j R r

B* aura to present this ^Upping 
at th* box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

MiCt Rialto-HevaM

tween the ^ o  c it i«  while Cal and ^ring about a more nearly equal Tudor Sales Co. has received the new 
jt e wn er P owed through water *nd various as- ’ 35 model, which seems
mud, was still more evidence. Brown-

j field was reached about 11 A. M.. in
stead of the schedule time of 9:30. 
Well, folks, we are at home again.

sets o f the State.

Clyde Cave, proprietor o f the Var- 
and found that on the afternoon and '"*y Store, is having the Herald sent!.

to be a dandy and fully equal to all 
demands of its capacity and purpose.

Craig A McClish have received the 
new 19.35 Model Plymouth, and folks

412 Nalknal Banks 
ReoDened in 1934

of Agriculture has po 
tation stallions for 
and ranchmen to 
breeding o f more and 
Research information 
farmers are gradoallj 

national horses again for theirWASHINGTON. —  Nine
nii|ht7 f ‘ 'u u r b ir t t i t a y r A i l^ " X V 3”  ’M h "  «  MuliiuV‘T.'iiii. T ux., - i l l  undoubteJIr
.  rtru, inuh ™ n  b.d  f . C  B , Uii •"«••«■' y r .  
way, we happened to think that it p —  ■ . .. out o f these new cars just as much ‘ he year to 412, J. F. T. O’Connor, fine stock.” — Thorol 

es Dossible, a.s we want Satan to stay Controller o f the Currency, stated.
General behind us a.s much as possible at least Thrse were banks which remained Ned Self, wifewas our birthday while in the bus It is reported that all

station at Marshall, but we didn t Motors cars will be provided with all until we are sure the depression is closed at the end of the bank holi- nee»n»* jit Mein
steel tops. well over and perhaps forgotten. day of .March 1933. week-end.celebrate much.

a pbyaiciaa in San Franciaco and is 
preaident o f  both the American Uro
logical Society and o f  the Weateni 
Urological Society. The award cam* 
as the reevh o f  Dr. Wesson’s actic 
tal a hospital accident. Wliile he 
preparing to operate on a child, an 
X-ray worker took hold o f the wrong 
Moetric wire and received a shock o f  
S#,00# waits. She was knocked uncon- 
aciona, and the wire threatened to 
strike the metal table on which the 
child lay- Dr. Wesson grabbed tha 
wire aad palled it loose from its eoa- 
neetiea bat was knocked into an ia- 
MraaMBt case, the blow breaking his 
collar bone and one o f his spinal 
vertebra. After recovering conscioaa- 
nasB, he fiaidied the operation before 
being treated for his own injuries.

LEGION COMMANDER
SAYS KEEP FIGHTING T-B

Frank N. Belgrano, Jr„ recently 
elected National Commander c f  the 
American Legion ha.̂  written to the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
that he “ earnestly commend.- to Leg- 
iaanaires and to all good citizens th* 
heroic fight that is being waged 

nat tuberculosis.”
The American Legion, Commander 

Belgrano says, is glad to cooperate ia 
tha sale o f Christmas Seals daring 
December to finance necessary ma
chinery for the control and preven
tion o f tuberculosis, including elinies, 

toria, open air schools, medical 
nursing services, and research 

and educational ectirities.
Pnblk welfare." he says, “ r ^  

quires that the good work accomplidh- 
cd in the past shall suffer no nnpair- 

it this year. Tuberculoaia ia a 
public enemy and.it must be 
out.”

Mrs. W. E. Legg remits for a 
more o f the Herald from Chriatoval, 

Us! aad sriahea all her friends here a 
to e ' Merry Christmas aad a Happy New 

Tear.
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ly aad tho City of Bvawafiold.

and other needed industries can be 
taken over by the government the 
same as the government can order 
young men to the colors for cannon 
fodder. With such a law in force, 
the munition manufacturers will not 
be so anxious to start a war. It would 
mean no profit to them.

-----------------------------0  -----------  -

Arthur Brisbane in his special col
umn o f syndicated articles for the 
press tells of a relief project near the 
Jersey coast where 91 men were 
given work exterminating mosquitoes 
which are so prevalent in that local
ity. This was all right and perfectly 
legitimate, but upon investigation, it 
was found that 93 supervisors had 
been given employment superintend
ing the work o f these 91 workers. 
Mr. Brisbane says that this was not 
the worst feature of the business, but| 
that when the 91 workers were laid 
o ff  because the cold weather had ex
terminated the mosquitoes the 93 
supervisors were kept on the pay roll

The east Texas oil fields are not 
the only place where “ hot oil”  is giv
ing trouble. Now the beauty parlors 
are advertising “ hot oil”  permanents, 
and that gets under the hide o f the 
old man when the first o f the month'right along. —  Lovington (N. M.)! 
rolls around. Leader.

*>■... j - . o ■ '[
The Herald may be a ding-dumb; We notice every once in a while, 

daddy, but it just can’t see how thejsome of our exchanges take the bus-i 
big dailies^ the compress companies iness men o f their towns for a “ ride” | 
and cotton factories expect the south-j through the columns of their paper' 
em  states to export more cotton to 'fo r  not advertising in their paper,’ 
foreign countries than they want un-|and go on with a tirade about “ if you' 
less at pauper prices. | want a new’spaper in your town you'

— — 0--------- j must support it.”  After thirty years
Scientists have found an egg in hammering around in the newspaper^ 

north central Texas which they claim business w’e decided long ago that 
is 225 million— or was it billion—  ̂that kind of plava never gets you' 
years old. The scientists are plum* anywhere. If you want business, go 
welcome to this egg so far as the Her-* out after it, and if you can’t get it 
aid is concerned. We have struck a through personal solicitation, you just 
few eggs in summer here less than'can’t get ’er and that is all; and all 
three weeks old that when cooked the high-powered editorials you can 
and broken open greatly disgusted us.! write does not help matters one bit. 
They are bad on weak stomachs. | In fact we have come to the conclus-

. 0-— ------- ! ion that it does more harm than good.
The Hubbock Havalanche-Shurnal,*— Bobbing Bout by Boyle in Briscoe 

Sharley Guy, Ramrod, suggested that_ County Times.
the Lynn County News, Tihoker,-
Texus, should have sent for Andy, p, e . Pope and young Mr. Wei-' 
Jackson of Brownfield to write their'burn, both of Alvarado, Texas, were 
editorials last week while Colonel up this week. Each are property own- 
Hill was abed with the flu. -We’d be erg jn this county, and were mighty 
tickled to get to write his editorials well pleased that Terry had turned 
just one week. Those staid old chris-jthe trick on a crop the way she did 
tians o f that city would rub theirjthis year. Pete will read the Herald 
eyes and think the whole city was again another year. j
headed to hades. ■ —

® W. T. Wagonner, one of Texas’
It seems that the cotton farmers ranchmen and oil field own-

of the south did not agree with Tuesday at his Fort
Messrs. Anderhon-Clayton Co., the residence. He was reputed to
Dallas Neŵ s and Texas W eekly lasw wealthiest man in the south-
Friday in regards to cotton control, ^
Apparently the farmers of the south 
are not ready to put britch cloths on
themselves and their families and, _________
work 12 or 15 hours on a spoonful of STATE OF TEXAS,
rice in order to produce 3c cotton for qjt TERRY
the big: boys to speculate on. What Qp BROWNFIELD:
in the w’orld are the darned Ameri remembered that on the 10th
can farmers coming to, when they December A. D. 1934, the City
are not willing to work long hours on ĵ,e City of Brownfield,
wind and water to supply wealth to session, the
those greedy bohunks. [following members being

------------—o--------------
Most merchants are agreed that

NOTICE

present.I following 
to-wit:

L. C. Wines, Mayor 
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary 

and the following aldermen:
advertising pays and pays well, but 
it takes a lot o f newspapers a long 
time, this one included, to learn that ^  ^  Nelson, Tom Cobb, M. J. Craig 
they cannot make them advertise by ^ j  ^ ^
bemeaning and poking fun at them. ordinance regulating shooting any
The best way as some other editor 
has suggested, is to get your mat 
book and ad suggestions and go out 
among them. This, if presistently 
kept up, will get results when the

kind o f fire works within the fire 
zone of the City of Brownfield, Tex
as It shall on and after the passage 
of this ordinance and publication of 
notice thereof, be unlawful for any

other method only produces animos-
ity toward you and your paper. The City
Herald had much rather have a non- Brownfield, Texas. Any person 
advertiser in town that is a friend^ violating the foregoing shall be fined 
than one that is an enemy. jin any sum not less than $6.00. |

® ' This 10th day of December, A. D.'
No doubt another bill will be in- |

troduced in the next congress to take ^pp^oved: !
profits out o f war. In other words, ^ WINES !
manufacturing plants, munitions and city  o f Brownfield
otherwise are to be drafted just the jj^y ^  Herod, Secretary
same as we can now draft man pow- _______________  »
er. Such a bill was introduced soon 
after the World War by Hon. Marvin 
Jones, but was bitterly opposed by 
the congressmen from the manufac
turing districts. Now ■with an almost 
solid lineup o f Democrats, it is be
lieved that such a bill can be put 
over, and then when our nation has 
to go to war, the munitions plants

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
We carry a complete line o f goo( 
jsed cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L A 13th St.— Lubbock

BROWNHEU)

See US for Your Holiday Needs
We &ve Yoa Money, liine and Worry

OATS 23c
COCOA, Vi lb. H «rAey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
APPLES, Ddidons, extra fancy, box ..$ 2 .0 0
Pickles 15c
POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches, can__ 3c
JELLO, all flavors, |d%. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
DATES, pkg. R. & W. each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Marshmallows^g.17c
CAKE FLOUR, R-W, lai^e pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 26c
13 02. VANILLA W.AFERS - . . . . . .   15c
CAKE OF FRUIT, 15 oz. size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Spinach N o .  2  O z a r k  8 C

PORK & BEANS, Medium can_ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
MACKERELL, No. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Crackers 21î b?x 18c
MINCE MEAT, Red and White, pkg_ _ _ _ 9c
Syrup *SrioSr 59c

Fruits, Nuts, Candies— Stock
Meats M A R K E T  Vegetables

For Christinas Finest Quality of Season
Tender Steak, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PURE PORK UNKS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
BEEF ROAST, Chuck, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
ARM or RUMP ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
BRICK or STICK em u , lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
U a u M A  A r m o u r ’ s  S t a r  0 9  
n a m s  h a »  o r  w h o l e ,  i s

SUCED CENTER CUTS HAM, lb. . . . . . . . 30c
OYSTERS, fresh select, pint. . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Terry.
By virtue o f an order issued out o f  j 

the Honorable District Court o f Belli 
j County on the 26th day o f Novem-1 
her, 1934, by the Clerk theerof, in 
the case of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 

I for Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, versus The Happy 
Independent School District, W. A. 
Webb, Geo. Snodgrass, S. J. John
son, and Katherine Johnson

No. 21,162, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 

• to sell within the hours prescribed 
by law for SherifFs Sales, on the 

; FIRST TUESDAY IN January, A. D. 
1935, it being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
o f said Terry County, in the city o f 
Brownfield, the following described 
property, to-wit: 160 acres o f  land 
lying and being situated in Terry

ed in Terry County.
Witness my hand, this 5th day o f 

December, 1934.
J. S. SMITH, Sheriff Terry Coun

ty, Texas.
(SEAL) 19c

AIHLEnCFOOT
If your toes itch you are probably 
suffering with ATHLETE’S FOOT. 
This disease is a form of RING- 
WORMthat is deeply imbedded in the 
inner layers o f the skin. Blisters form 

, that cause spreading. BROWN’S LO- 
County, Texas, and being aU o f thei^ ioN  will stop the itching instantly. 
N. E. 1-4 o f Section 108, Block D ll  U  antiseptic and will h «J
Cert. 267, C. k  M. Ry Co. Survey. , ATHLETE’S FOOT in

Levied on as the property o f S. J | fourteen days or your money will be 
Johnson, Katherine Johnson and The, rofunded. Don’t use messy salves and 
Happy Independent School District qq ^0^̂ ,̂ ^
to satisfy a judgment amounting to ĵ y 
$3,150.70, in favor o f H. C. Glenn ^
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com- Murphy was able to
pany, a privte corporation, and cost hospiUl and be carried

home Tuesday.
Given under my hand, this 4th day 

of December, 1934.
J. S. SMITH, Sheriff.

(SEAL)

WM. CUYTOM 
HOWARD

Post 2f9

C. B.
H. R. W iasto^ a a j

JOE J. MeCOWAN

O ffice la Ceaatg AttF*s OHiaa |

SHERIFF’S SALE

19c;

I

OF TEXAS, County of

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician and Snrgeon

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

SSk Brownfield Chattel
O. E. S. No. 785

.STATE
Terry. j

! By virtue o f an order of sale is-j 
sued out of the Honorable District.
Court o f Bell County on the Gth dayj 
o f November A. D., 1934, by the!

'Clerk thereof, in the case o f H. C.j 
' GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR TEM
PLE TRU.ST COMPANY, a private! 
corporation, versus G. R. Cross and^
J. L. Williamson, and being Case 
No. 21,175, and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN JAN’UARY,
A. D. 1935, it being the 1st day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Terry County, in the 
town of Brownfield, the following 
described property to-wit: 213 1-3 
acres of land lying and being situate 

' in Terry County. Texas, and being 
ithe South 1-3 (S 1-31 o f Section 
j Twenty-five (25), Block D-11, to
gether with all improvements therc- I  on situated, and being more particu- 

* larly describetl by metes and bounds 
as follows: ote Seeking Employment

I HEGINNIN(i at a point in the East rates are now in ef-
line o f said Section 25, 1266-2-3 vrs.^^^^ j b USI-
South of the N. E. Cor. or said Sur

Dr. A. F. SdM>Seld
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office. Hctcl BiwwaficU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Above Pclccc Dreg Slece

BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting j 
members are cordially invitet! to at-| 

I tend. I
Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M. I

WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Teams, tools, feed. 

Place for rent, 240 in cultivation, 
rest grass. 4 room house. W. F. Wal- 
scr, 10 ni’ les N. F.. Plains, Texas in 
the Heath Community. Itp.

this NKSS ro l.L E G l' at once.
Building, Plainview, Texas.

Veigel
20cvey for the N. E. Corner of

tract; THENCE West parallel with ____________ ______|
the North and South lines o f said Chevrolet TRUCK, house and lots’ 
Section 25. 1900 vrs to a point in in Brownfield to sell or trade for 
the West line of said Section for the mules. O. M. Edwards, Rt. 3, city. 
N. W. Corner of this tract; THENCE 2tp.j
.South along the West lino of said 
Section 25, 633 1-3 vrs. to the S. W. 
corner of said surx'ey for the S. W
corner of this tract; ____  ___ ______ _____________
THENCE with the South line of .said; Scle.mcn Wanted
Section 25. 1900 vrs. to the S. E | MAN WANTED for Raleigh route of 
corner of same for the S. E. cornerj^Qj^ families. Write immediately, 
o f this tract; |RawIcigh, Dept. TXL-120-SA, Mem-
THENCE North with the Ea.st line Tenn. 7-21
of said suiwey 633 1-3 \ts to the ---------------------------------------------------------
place of beginning; ! TO EXCHANGE— Nursery stock

I.«vied on as the property o f for grain sack.s bran sacks or other

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyaieian and Si

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
PhonM: 131 R

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PhonMi Day 25— Night 14B

BROWNFIELD HDWB C a  
BrownfMd —  —  Tmmm

J. D. Moorlieacl, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared te do all 
tke and Miner

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers ara s b - 
plcyed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f  ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

FARM ALL tractor in good shape 
j to trade for stock. See T. T. Thomp
son, 4 *2 miles northwest o f city, tfc

Mrs. J. T. Anbnrg 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

Also All Other Cases Rece 
814 Nertk Sth Street 

BrewnfieM, Texas

G. R. Cross and J. L. Williamson to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 

I $1,847.34, in favor of H, C. Glenn,

“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursery, j

FOR RENT.— 200 acres with salej
......... — of teams and tools, 200 hens, and a|

as Receiver for Temple Trust Com-, . * j oi o i #'I . , .Icow. Located 21-2 miles north o f 'panv, a private corporation, and cost . ... „  'I ' Meadow.— Warren Cowan. Itp.,
jo f  suit. i ____________________________________ I
j Given under my hand, this 8th day; STRAYED,—  1 black mare, wt.,*
jo f  November, A. D., 1934. j about 1300 lbs., 1 brown horse, wt.

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff ; about 1000 lbs. Notify C. C. Ward-

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A . H.

way. M. D.
M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Terry.

By virtue of an order issued out
of

I Brownfield, the following describe 
property, to wit: 240 acres of land  ̂
lying and being situated in Terry 

.County, Texas, and being all o f the. 
South-east one-fourth (SE-1-4) — <’rr>.

Terry County, Texas 
(SEAL)

------------Q
SHERIFF’S SALE

19c
low. Route 5. Itp

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

I LOST— 4 cotton Tax Exemption
1 certificates issued to Theo Hertle. 
Finder please return to the County 
Agent’s office. Itp.

all the East one-half (E l-2 )
an 

of the

Have plenty o f

o f the Honorable District Court oi one-fourth (NE 1-4) o
Bell county on the 26th day of No.|gp^,j^„ 3 ,0^  ̂ D ll

C. & M. RR. Company Survey, to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale;

15c per lb.
scrap pads. 
Herald.

aU

vember, 1934, by the Clerk thereof,'

by virtue 01 a certain urucr 01 .>aicj g r o w  FOUR BALES OF COTTON 
is.sucd out of the Honorable County pp;R ACRE. I will exchange a limit- 
Court o f Terry County, on the 26th amount o f my Plains-Grown, Shai-

G ^ w n f i d d  L imIsm
L  F. R  A. M.

■ifflit.
at Mai oaie HalL

R. G. Nutt, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Sec.

iin ia iJ M in iaaiR n n B iaE ^I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ij 
1}
I SECURITY- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE

Brownfield, Texas

in the case o f Missouri Valley Col- improvements thereon Areust, 1931, by Rex Head j low-Wdl Irrigated pure Mars-Roaa
lege, a private corporation, versusj | stream. ( I .  rk of said Court, for the

•sum of Five hundred four and 98-100 g^ums planting seed. Write Ab Par- 
Dollars and (osts of suit, under a Cotton Breeder. Box

[judgment in favor of Brownfield 
State Bank vs. W. G. Curtis, placed

. , ■ I t’'" ’ hands for .service, I, J. S i SEE the Faultless Washing
judgment amounting to $3.8,6.40 r , ---------- I Brownfield Hdwa. tfe

K K O W J V F I E L D  A I V K

E. A. Westbrook, Maude We-stbrook, 
S. W’ . Vestal, G. W’ Clark. A J Tuck- 
ness, Mrs. Jessie Vestal Tuckness 
W. M. Emmons, O. G. Stephens 
M L. Stephens, M D. Stephens, C 
V. Stephens, L. W Stephens, and 
The First National Bank of Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

No. 21,160, and to me, as 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN January, A. D 
1935, it being the first day o f said 
month, before the Court House door 
-)1 said Terry County, in the city of

Ixwicd on as the property of E. A 
Westbrook, S. W. Vestal. A. J Tuck 
ness, Mrs Jessie Vestal Tuckness]' 
and W. M. Emmons, to satisfy a

Plainview. Texas.
1347.

Ite.

favor of Mis.souri Valley College, a' Smith, as .‘Sheriff of Terry County

private corporation, and cost of suit .Texas, did, on the 5lh day of Dcccm 
her, 1934, levy on certain Real Es

Shcriff,j ^'ven under my hand, this 4th day situated in Terry County, Tex j *̂ °*̂ *̂
nrncppd December, 1934. j j,ĝ  described as follows, to-wit: all; FOR SAL

W’ANTED: W’ ant to buy 200 hwid' 
Lee Smith. I fle

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff.
(SEAL) 19c'

5301 .0 .0 . F.
Brows field I odgo N< 
Ysesady sight is 

FsBow HsU. VUitisg Brsthsts

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretaij

SHERIFF’S SALE

ST.\TE OF TEXAS, County o

E— Brown I.«ghoni rooa-
of section number one (1) in Block ters. $1 each. Mrs. J. L. Sims, 20 ad. 
4X in Terry County, Texas, subject j .couth of Brownfield. 22p.i

Defendant W, G. Curtis, home
stead claim thereto, and levied upon 
as the property of W. G. Curtis, and 

First

USED CARS 
•I. L. Cruce.

bought and •old.
Sitfe

Brownfield, Texas 
11 Gmservative-Aixoinodative-AppreciatiTe |

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few aim; le rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial .safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance :— • Bond* :— : A bstracts

that on the First Tuesday in Jan
uary. 1935. the same be’ng the firs* 

[day of said month, at the Court! 
' I’ oii«e door, o f Terry County, in the 
' ’’date of Texas, be'v.ecn the hours of 
I 10 A. M. and 4 P.M., by vir ue of 
‘ .said levy and said judgment I will 
'sell said above «lescribed Real Estate 
I at public vendue, for cash, to the 
; highest bidder, as the property of 
•said W. G. Curtis.
I \nd in compliance with law. I giv> 
jthir notice by publica ion. in the E:i 
• gli.'h language, once a week for three 
con«''Cutive weeks immediately pre

MILKING Shorthorn heifen for 
'•ale; also one mule. See C. J. X e- 
Loroy, Rt. 2 city. %9p.

SEE the Faultless WashtBR 
chim- at the Brownfield Tfdwo. «fe

[ceding said day of sale, in the Terry 
^  County Herald, a newspaper publish- mid-night see fh? Heralds.

Buick 4-door Sedan. 1931 
^̂ 'ill sell or fa d a  for city 

i— Brownfield Studio. -
■--- -- ■ - ------  -------------  II

WE CAN sell you tho 
'Sunday .Abilene News for SNA 
^or only $1.64. Proachero 
erî  for ? 1 on If you w m R  R **•! 
good daily that gets herg 9^ 0 

M.. that was really priNMUMK^

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krxegvr
Surgery and Consultatioa 

Dr. J. T. Hxtcliixirx 
Eye, Exr, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. OrertM 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lxttiaore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloa*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H, Smith 

X-Ray and I..aboratory 
Dr. Olan Key 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. Staeirr 

Urology and General Medkiae 
C. E. Hunt J. H, Feltox

Superintend’t Business Mgr.
A chartered training school 
for ntirses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.
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CDB REPORT tUm  W* May U
STAFF

.SsbT KcH I-

asc viT b* prrpami 
0«ra  offesetSoe tk »  A

rbaspcoesiify t§ go*!.
b« ^ e r »  T%e Ccb» viil a

Edr<

Safe* E d itor____

SToac icAo(>l> o f E rz-n fitld , b «: to TW So^cooborca a c «  aa:c4 Xax-i 
to»^  as w r i  1 :a* Hard.= asd Mararr Prlre. Bo<:b

---------- »  are fiB* aad arr rrry
A CAaa to b* wba: Ksr^: b* ^ e r »  T%t C«b» »iil a do^^bio* >Ca':««aa« G n ffii  was la Ls^bbock ar. T try feoTf a rwrord *o far.

perfect. Kwai be weli ocxa&izedL tewcer at B rw =/ie ic. Tt«rt(±a7 ere , X c r ^ j  af*.era<»3. ’ aad ratead to do a»ore before
ta .—  Tbe pwpaa ia ibe «:aja ■ «  bare a air^r. Deeetsiber 2d. wr*.i *.be L rrd  | ■ ■ ■ izg  h:«k school Tbey wa«e<i a

0 *a  Fbjw Tittia aaderstaadio* of tberr fe3ow laad boyw' aad r j » ‘ :e a z j. | I: n  wa^rperec arocad isaz the w .citT batrle ia *.be cooteot. cmlj
Bin r v «d ” — ciaioacatei. aad erwryoee ca st do kia o ed::or-i»-ck;«f w ;a!d hke 'aer Ckiist- :o  be bea’.e* by rbe cjfw r el*«Ma,a-

k G «o r^  W a m a  ^  occaaaoas. Alao tikrre GIELS BASKETBALL cas preeec: to be a tpen: of wflHrx Tbey skewed r̂ <od 7 — — |- ^
__V*1 Gaxaer ^  aadenrawLe* be- — -  ard t~zh:uiaatje werk asacr^ tbo ard r^  ̂ r :e d  tra;r.;r^ for tbe r-.rar-

_____Itm Lewis tweea the pwptls o f the d a »  asd Oa lass Friday afteraooa *je fx>od ce eb ers  of the Prewi C^ab. git -ji hfe’s grr*t eoetea:.
Betty Jo Savago ipeaoor. Tbe rooas saothers of| Br>; wrfield C^aas A C cis ' teas  eiet ------------------ The Jaciors ra ce  forth wtith

Leo Goto ^  warxKa r!ase«s seem to r r e  an the Tokjo g ir j  in the local gjm . R ecesber  to bare yoor paper Cbrystiae Greea aad Jobs MrLeod-
by Mcr<iayJack D. Wi artm kxe.

CMB1ST1IAS

wiL beg~a too late if 
it waha aatil the 2Sth o f Dcccsber.
For ChrisCBas comet ochher with 
the dawa of Tale, aor power with 
the preaeata aad the feast. So frw  .L:,.

the Tokjo giris in the local
additiooal awooxtt o f aid to the p«- where they woe their third ra se  of work la 
pijs o f the rlaos wbkh they repreeeat. the seasoe. Tbe local ftris scx r̂ed *
The Sesior claw s h o ^  be cxreprios- a 2T to i  lirtory over tbe Tokie teas. OME-ACT PLAY CONTEST 
ally UToag this year because o f the Ahheugh the giris bare bees prac- —  ■
eaeeHeat selectioat sade at the be- ticiac for̂  seeerai weeks tha was coe-act plays preseated fg k :

They repre*ee*ed a f ^ t i t g  cam  
ard represeeted it well Taey are 
both pc'pclar :z the eetxe whool as 
well as IS thetr owe elasa TVcir 

!B the eoeteet. ard s a r y  other
or t:t :g i  irhoot r.^es ^uahties, a  grtnziy adaired. 

at the h ^  school' The Sertion soeslsated Xaryeae

o f  w> really kaow aad appreciate , j ,  Artteites.
it should be ksowa aad ^  euiMigh poriiee. piroics. aad oat- be fttHy as good as the teas  of As; were presest 
Is Ckrstwas jaw  as- aaike the Scaior year one o f  ocasott, aad perhaps s cch  better. c « c t .

hohday to yoo tike the foarth

g feB '^  o f the term. thetr third fame. Neeerthelewa. their ^
.A claw to be perfect susc hare a trairlssr has ecabled thes to be pre- Tuesday erenr^r 

great nsacysrx of school aad cAsa po.'ed for soee bard gatree asd they aad-tonas carke-i the corclucoa G n ffa  ard Traert Fwcke. These two
There are at '.ease three are doesg «o c e  stresucos work ia ^ ccsirest that fcegaa a: tbe first were typiical re preset tat: res o f a

thirgs which shouA presote soch a preparatio- for the g a s -  with Ler- ^  ,^^0 . Meet of the UOO peo- r'aw that leads. They were liked
There shoald eCaad Thursday eTeairg. They should who bought txkeu  for the pay well er >ugh by their ilasosates to

to enjoy ;>•»« eatertaia- br.rg for.h the “poaefc* wbeti seeded
to put thets OTer as •K-.rg ard Queen'

r w e w  e pleasa.-e. asd at the sase time there • The .fetor 's  pAy -D e-cor Ahead." of the Caho.
o f  Jaly^or Cirews Day. To should aot be enough to iarerfere FOOTBALL BANQCET joiged  as be.cg tbe best. The These eigh- g . - j  aad boys are true

a wasoB o f  fercrish ^  student's lessens. <2) Ath- ■ - Sopho&cre pAy. “ SilTer lin irg ."  represer AtiTes o f a schc<4 spirit
^®**.*®^ **■ letic*. The Senior cAw should be The P. T. A. rare the footbaZ second sa tbe cintest. a.-d tbe which aerer says de. The student

^  «J«®dar to b r ^  -that hjterested in aad sopponeri o f ath- boys a baa<r3et A-«t Wednesday ie Jaaior pAy. “The How', o f the W olf" body and faculty are proud of them
gwod oic* Chrtstsas ..ptrrt. aihletes should the Tudor Sales Baildiag. The r o c s  judged as being Oiird best. and w^sb theta great success in all

Chriwatta. o f  all the year, is the be ia the Senior cAw. aad it should was decorated with red and green. -ft*  cnaracters were judged as fol- tbe contests of life. They a.-e syna-
■MW fcatfvaL It w the Fewirml of Aad al! other cAwes m this cooerm. carrying out the Cbr-jtcas sugges- l©ws: The gtrA pAced as sentioned: bcA o f the *^ub Spirit." Of cv^urse
the Chdd. the entbroacxcen: o f com- <31 Co-operatioa. The SerJors should tiou. Katby Hunter, a Senior, pAced fi.-«. 'bey a.-  ̂ aot perfect, but tbeir best

m thtagi. So you see our rarloos be abA to r > «  *=<i ^*ke. aad share The prcgrac for tbe ereang was Versa Brown, a Junior, second; and is representatiTe of what each pupil
celebratioas should b e the proh.emt o f others. This work- as foCews: Eoy Chaabliw was toast- Max re Hardin, a Sephetnore. pAced i.n B H. 5 st-tres toward They

iple aad pAia. It 0  the Cbrtsccas mg together of aH tbe members o f master and Atroduced Mrs. B ;n - -kird. In tbe judgr^f of tbe boys, are cro wned aot as menarebs or su
that aerer stays apart, if we the eAas is easential to a perfect c.aw gerd. who gare a eery interewisg Chisholm. Sophomore, won 1st. periors n coctroL but as symbols

wtiB let k fiad as aad lodge withia To bare a perfect senior eaw  all talk about fc-otbalL Mr. DanieU S*a>rA and third places were won of the ideals which d m e forward
our heurta. Tou know. CbristKas 0  members should recerre a diploma at <a:i a few words in regard to 
Baeaot to be a period of bappsaess. the ead o f the year. football o f 1&34. Mr. Penn
May the Christmas Spirit o f  "34 be The senior c A »  this year is one gave bis opinion o f tbe games 

o f  joy  for ewery one o f you. o f the best that has erer graduated were pAyed -bis year, and a
eacb of tbe football

_4
The most joyous season o f  the from this school: bowerer. there is •© eacb of tbe football boys

yeur 0  Christmas. Prom ebiidhood «ri:i a chance for improreaeav This Rasco rare a rery good piano solo,
to old age we welcome its annual re- ae  may do by foCowirg tbe above then Truett FAcbe. capta c  of tbe

*ed aerer tire o f itr mea- kce o f proceedure. team, said a few words about Kis
and mory. Christmas ,  :#am. mates: also. Jack Stricklin Jr.,

the by two Seniors: secervd p’ace by Bill 
then tarage. aad third place by Tcmmie 
that 
aord o ■ ■
M ss

tbe student body.
Lorg Irre 

B. H. 5.
tbe Cub Spirit cl

CUB CORONATION SENIOR SPONSOR HAS MISHAP

a  song
Tr-ett Facbe and Margen.e G nf- 

crowned Kirg and Queen
Berer gtows old or becomes moeoroa- 
ous; it A a^ways ce^  asd Aterest- 
ing. The Ckristtsms me-ssage is three
fold. First, it stands for the ts- 
preme rereAtlon o f  God's lore. Sec
ond. it scaads for the ererAsrirg sig- 
ttificaace o f childhood. Third, it 
itaads for the highest ideal of 

' ‘on earth peace, good 
>ng men.

There is so much good that 
do

SENIORS RECEIVE RI.HCS

Seniors of '25 receiced
meeting Monday,m tae c

r te
rings
aad all are rejoicicg. .After an ea- 
tbusAstio meeting, tbe cAs«smen de- 
parted wearing not only a ring, but

a: A e  Ccrorau- n 
rgnt 
bgb

ac ttg and

a.n ex-foo*.bal! bey, said a word or Cubs of 34
two. -Fm gAd to be here terigkt." wa* p.-esented Tuesday

.After zhe prcgra.m M-. Penn in- Decemb-r ! - .  at " 3 0  in -be 
-roduced eTery one present, then a «booI ludi'or.um.

was sung f :r  tbe P. T. A After A.e king ard queen
tbeir court were seate*: cn tbe stage 
a very interesting pr.g-am was g.v- 
en. FoUowirg A.e pr-gra* tbe 
Queen presented tbe football beys 

B *- w;:h let’ ers for tbeir good work m stuc-nts

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

The arxuA G lrA Basket 
seniors, ■y^j-rament will be held la A c  local foot bull

W ner. be ys and gtrU are old encugb 
to be :n n gb sebooL they ate expect
ed to be old etougr. not to p’.ay w-.th 
fire. It seems that al'. the students 
of B H. S. were aware cf tha fact, 
out tra* ;ae of tbe teachers wasn't. 
Mr Ledbetter. A e  Matn teacher. 
wa.« burnt raAer badly dur -g  the 
week-end. He was cleaning cAtbea 
with aome gasohne wnxb expl 

cA er faculty members an« 
of B. H. 5. were gad

be
to

a smile as we” . .And. dur ag A c  rest 
o f A e  day Aere was seen a good deal

u  BO much good taa» one ®* action am^.rg tbe seniors, joumament will be held la A c  local football t.bis year The foUcw ng
he 0  casaAg along A c  road ycIAw gtW gymnasium tbe J « T  of Janua.-y. received letters: Ma.'rer Pr.ee. end. d*y aorrtrg

V . - display a great artistic work,o f  life. The biggest thing any one . . , , ^^ome«iung ake tair:y-*ive in aom- invited u> attend A s  tourra- Gua--*- Ixga- Red'ord ce-te*- R 'b - leave no worry to mar bis Chirst

nave Mr. Ledbetter in school M n- 
if he was all decorated

.About twenty-five or Air*y teams John McLeod, tac'xle; Bill McGowan.
ever does 0  to add a fctle ray o f
sunshine to brighten the other fel- 
kswr'f life, aad Christmas is a good 
time to do this. It is left up to you 
to brighten soaae one's hfe. Are 
you doing your punT It isn't always 
the cxpcsBtTe gift that gires the 
BMSt happiness; sometimes a l i l c  or 
n cheery greeting sril] add a lot to 
souM fcQow^s path o f  Hfe. Remem
ber, R is what sre gire that we keep, 
aad not what we keep that we gire.

ber were rece;ved. mert.

c «

A Arge precent of tea.ms in- Pna.-r. r^ard; Truett FAcne. tac- vacation.
These rings mars A e grea.cst year vited will be here and will nelp to hie. (Capt.1 ; Monroe Gilmcre. end; ■ •

o f Al years among young people, g^^he rh0  tournament a success. Curtis Bass, tackle; Mark Pickett, COMES CHRISTMAS
and that is Senior year in high mhooi. j,  he added that A e girls g^iard; Cbarles Tba'.man. half back;
The rings will serve for a reminder g  g  5 . expect to ca.Ty o ff A e Rot Chambliss, full back: Jnrr.cs B H S
of those great and happy days, honors a: Aeir own touimamer.t. R- ĵT- t̂t. half back: Ear. Manning. Dec. 17. l iU
School Days. This will take hard work and earnest Q-znrrer: a n d  Richard Kendrtck. Dear Santa: ,

® training, bo: the girls ar>i Ae:r coach Quarter. The boys to receive reserve I base been a very good Iittie boy
CUB BASKETBALL are capable of paying Ais price. letters are: Ir.e Duke. Bert Elliott. Ais year. I am not expectir,g many

--------------  I The girls’ and boys’ basketbal. z. O. Faughn toys this Christaasi. but I do want
The Brownfield Cabs pAyed tbeir ^  P^T »  double-header in 1̂1 present joined heartily in a baseball a.nd bat. a tncycle. an air

Alw.> “ Not wimt WW give. b«t what first basketball game of the 1 9 J 4 -3 5 ,^  gymnarium Tharsday night. De- “ Long Lri-f *•!»♦ King and Queen of pAne. a Iittie red truck, and some 
mrc. for th* gift without A e tcasioB Friday evening, as an inter-. 20. wiA LeveHaad. girls the Cub# of '34." The program was books about Popeye. MKkey Mouse
M har*.** coorse game among tbe fifteen men will go to tbe Gâ U Basketball T o u r - „  foliowi: ,and -he Three Little Fjr* I Aso

At thia Christmas time it is hoped who are stiB working oot Biiee the ** Meadow. January 4-5.
of this aiticls may eiimznauon procesa * .

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
that
ba hsppii r than at any other period A drrmon was made w iA the most 
af Us or her fife aad that lUs n r is t -  experienced players opposing the cth-l 
■as aeassB may ba ansIMy ipcBt. cr chosen team. A snappy game foL'
It can always be aa evesaful oecvr- lowed w iA  the former Tictort. 

i f  it is properly obaarred. I f  Tbe Cabe are beginmng this
happy Christmas, sriiy not son with a groop of high quality ^  ’*̂ ****;

Tbe Honor Roll for A e  second six- 
week period presents 14 names, one 

.Ucss the number oa A c  Ast list.
V-are newcoraers.

tim day before and also tbe day that players, severA of whom are expert-
enced and hare played on strong *fci^ted pAces in ranAng T ^ re

" ~ ■ ■ Sophomores, three
Juniors. Among

PAco Solo.— Mr« Dallas. want a pony for pAne geometry and
Reading— Frances Joyce Eambo. aa adding machine that maltiphea. 
Accordion Solo.— Mrs Roy Herod. Don't forget A e  oAer little boys and 
Reading.— Mrs M L  Penn jiHs in High SchooL Brlr.g Aem a
Xylophone Solo.— Mss Rasco. few things.
MusicA Reading— Miss Retta Tar- Yours,

pley. I F. L  Ledbetrer. ^
Girls' Chorus — Pep Squad Girls. ^ ■

o --------  B H. S
CUB CONTEST CLOSES D «  17 , 1»14

Merry Christmas, and on! teams. They arc all o f good site 5 Seniors. 4 
freshmen and two The fir.A count o f A e  votes for

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa o f f k U

Deal Sants CAus:
Vm. a Lttle red-headed English 

these are oA y three boys. Tbe first classes was announced Tuesday teacher in B. H. S. Now Santa I 
place goes to A e  Freshmen. wiA evening. December 11 . Everyone don’t wart much Ais Christmas, be- 
Sophomores taking second. The gen- eager to learn who won. The c*a«e pn* getting to be very mild ia 
erA average for A e  entire student report showed Aat A e seriors n:y old age and vrsnt oAer* to get as
body is higher on A is report, as in- ^̂ <4 by haring more votes cast irach as I do. If you will br.r.g me
dkated by A e 92 who are hsted on Aem The Seniors. 9571; Jun- » that likes Shakespeare’s plays 
the improvement Aeet. jors, 8725; Sophomores, 8102; and »nd ore that will paw Aeir work 111

The Honor Roll by averages and Freihman, 4725. The totA amount h« mtisfied. 1
clasaes follows: of money made from A e teket Bell-

Thelam Fern Harris, Freshman, pAys given was 5311.24. \

Your sincerely. 
Jack D. Wester.

I Am Exdosive i^ent
ia T cn y  CoMoty for the foUosriaf Sute Certified 

COTTON SEED
Lone Ster, Keach, Paris Big Boll, Boykin

CLYDE LEWIS
O ffice IB Alexander Bldg,— Phone 17 I

9« 50.
stann Chisholm, Sophomore. 94.75. 
Quenelle Sawyer, Senior. 9400. 
Vondee Lewis. Freehmar. 93.75. 
Josephine Endy. Freshman. 93.75. 
Im.a George Warren. Sen or, 93. 
Wendell SmiA, Junior, 92.80. 
Irene .Adams, Senior, 92.00.
E. C. Lanier. Sophomore. 91.25. 
Rr.r Chambliss. Senior, 91.25. 
MoIKe Mae Allen. Soph.. 90.75. 

Mildred .Adams, Sphemore. 90.75. 
Wiima Frank Dunn. Semor. 90.50. 
Elray Lewis. Junior. 90.20.

The students and facul'y of 
S. wish to thank every one 
helped put these programs over.

B H 
who 

By

Hudgens Gro. Co.
S A I O A Y  md MONDAY SPECIAL

SOAP e&Sf .24
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
PORK & BEANS, Campbefs, can_ _ _ _ 6c

Crackers *t9
GRAPENUT FLAKES, package_ _ _ _ _ 10c
PUMPKIN, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc
APRICOTS, g a llo n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 5 c
Marshmallows T  .16
PEACHES, R .& W .2>2lb . c a n ... . . . . . . 18c
PEAKS, i k  2  can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
TOMATD JUICE, R .-W , l2<ioL  « . . .  7 ! ^

PICKLES .15
BAKING POWDER, CalDUKt, I a . . . . . . 23c
P m E D a iE R K lE S ,N o .2 c » .... . . . . . 13c
PINEAPPLE, No 2  can crush or sficed ...l7c

Cabbage ^  .11
CELERY, stalk _ _ _ _ _ _   10c
LETTUCE, bead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
APPLES, Defidoos or Fmesaps, dox._ 21c
ORANGES, nice size, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

MARKET
STEAK, Seven Cots, h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c
STEAK, Short Cols, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ c
RIB ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oc
BARBECUE STEW, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12% c
DRESSED HENS, L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 2 c
SALT SHOULDERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
LINK SAUSAGE, h ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Froh Water Catfidi aid O f t e
Onr Stock of Fruits, Nats, Candy and Holiday 
Goods b  complete-See tkm  brfore yon boy.
P boneT T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FwDelivery

Gomez Gossip

CUB COMMENT

Chri«tma» Greeting* from the Cub 
Reportrrl

Here we have been planning to 
get two weeks for Chn^mas but our 
holiday will last for only one week 
Tishl Tuh!

B H. S.
Dee. 17, 1934

the good cooperation that Brownfield Dear 5^nta: (
eitixens have given, the Brownfield | ^ni a little boy who goes to 
high school can put more books into Brownf.eld High SchooL I have not 
the library and therefore help the been very good, but I hope you come 
students and schooL Every penny ro *ee me. Please bring me a new Rev. Ed Tharp, o f Browxfield. da- 
c!eared will help to buy a book wh*h football, a little tractor, a tool chest. Hrered an iteresttng sermon and 
every pupil in h-.gh school over a per- »«d an air gin  I would also like to spinng message at the Baptist ehascb 
lod of five years may use. hare two half-back.* a.nd two tackles Sunday afternoon.

The contest had another value be- If hard-times haven’t come your way Mr and Mrs. V. V. Brosrx and 
sides collecting money; it aroused I would like to have a car *o go to children visi*ed friends and relatiswa 
the pep and energy of rhe cla»se* Lubbock in every week-end. Don’t at Lubbock Saturday, 
and got the classes to come together f. rget I like «weeta. Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears
and be more closely united. It ere- Your pal.
ated a high degree oi school spirit Haile N. Daniel,
wh-ch had been lacking to a great p
exter.’ . B. H S.

The Seniors are very happy over Dec. 17, 1934

pring osar the sreek-and. 4 
Mr. and Mta. S. A. Bryan aad 

girla and Mr. aad Mrs. Rameat Kcl- 
I c j and children left this week to 

home IB the Quemndo

' guest* Sunday. 
Sears and son.

Mr
Mr.

had m
and Mra. 
and Mix C  F

McNeill and children. Mim 
Key. Mr. and Mrs. C. Sesua, 
Mr and Mrs. Robb.

Mr and Mrs. .kubrey Fora at

Mr. aad Mrs. R. H Fraaklia and 
bdfB left Tuesday for Ea-<t Texas 
nhata they srimted relatives duriag 
tha Chriatma* holidays.

Mr. aad Mr« Kenneth Furr vis
ited friends at Lakeview Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. H. Green and fam
ily Tinted in the Rule Foster home

their victory, but shouldn't they be? Dearest Santa:
It seems log.cal and fair that the I am a little girl who teaches Home tie daughter. Mr and Mra. 
Seniors have tha: honor this year Economics :n Brownfield Hi School, man and children. Mr. 
as this Till be their last chance, while For Christmas I want a big doll with Herman Fore and boys twd Mr.

”  * ’ he other classe* have more years blond wavy hair. I wart her to go to Mrs. L  F. Locke and cfaildrun
'K^nM day. December 12. in cha- ̂ j,:ch tl.-y c*n w.rk and win. The sleep, and to say ’ mamma "  I want in the A W. Fore ho

pel the Seniors of 1935 and Juniors e^mest did make the Seniors know a bed for her. I want a stove that Mr. and Mrs. J, T.
o f '34 were awarded a picture which jf cooking utensils, family were Lubbock

uttending the, three other classes who could and If I am not asking too much. I want day 
A r  Exhibit one hundred percent. - ^^uld. a table, two chairs, and some dishes. •
Roy Chambliss, the clan* president -
then presented it to the schooL ‘This 
picture will be hong in the study hall.

CUB CCLBRITIES

Truett Flache and 
spent the week-end

for the king 
queen o f Cobs were nominated

The eandida;es
John McLeod

in Lubbock. joach class early in the fall. The tale
jo f  tickets for the plays was the de- 

Margaret Walker of Lubbock wn.̂  ddlrg factor in tbe contest, 
vmitor in the home of Irene Ad-j ^ ê Freshman class. Jack -«hep- 

ams Sunday. herd and Doris Lee Gore were Bora-lDear Old Santa:
! inated Both

Mr. and Mra.
Please do not forget the other little visited
boys and girls fn high school. Most 
o f all I want a new composition book “  

and and a pencil to use in study hall, 
by Tour friend.

Vivian Winston.

T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball and girls 
▼iviaa McLeroy, Mr. and Mrs. 

W . J. Carter, Mr. C. P. Reid, and 
Nr. J. W. Brown, attended church 

at Loop, Sunday

one of the finest and Inrg' 
of horses on tbe strets lasi 
that we 

days. Notbt 
ui fine

in 
nttraet-

B. H.
Dec. 17,

S
1934

I am a little boy who goes to 
and they have Brownfield High School. I have tried

Tv^ f 1. o  c   ̂ popular wi-hjTbe Library of B. H S. received know them
twenty new ^ k s  Tharsday morning..o,ceI!ent records in «-holan*ip.’ to be a go«y| Httle hoy this year. I 
The high school library U gradually They wrre fine representatives o f hope you virit me. because I have al-

** * shown their' rendy cleaned out the chimney. I
•kould be o f importance not only to loyalty to their cl|0i ‘ (Continued on Back Page)(Continued

H K X r a in illlg A R T U Y Y  C t
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of all Ends.
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Otir 23 Year GAmm— LAST RITES FOR COLEMAN | 
VETERAN GIVEN SATURDAY

The passing o f Mrs. Francis E 
Brown, who died at the family home

Santa Qaos Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little p r l and am in the sec
There will not be an issue o f the 

tS  year column next week, as we
to knock o ff  on Christmas week Mount View community Friday j  j  have tried to be yood in
year, take a rest and clean op »^t«rnoon at 1:30 o’clock fo llo^ n ^  • school and make good grrades. Please 

Um  shop. ^  the next issue of 23 **<**’̂  attack, meant the l o «  o f anoth  ̂bring me a doll, ball, rocking chair 
years news will be on Jan. 4th. Ac- Coleman county pioneer who has digbes, fruit, nuts and candy,
cording to our issue o f Dec. 22,1911, ***** connty and contributed Remember all the other little boys
ik was still raining and snowing,.and ^  development for over fifty girls, 
a  fine season was in the ground, and^^**” - Brown was 82 years oldj Your friend,
old timers were predicting a fine cropj **•** lived in Coleman county Gobe.

Tokio, December Ibth 
Dear Santa Claus:— I am a little girl 
five years old; I’ve been good aii the 
year, and I want you to bring me 2 
doll chairs, and a rocking chair for 
myself, and some fruits, nuts and 
candy, please. But don’t forget the 
other litle boys and grirls.

Elaine Jones

fo r  1912. The Herald offering pre- 
sdums in a contest among the cor
respondents during 1912. We were

since 1876, when she and her hus>!

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 12 years old and 
in the sixth grade. I have been study
ing hard this year. Please bring meband, T. R. Brown, came from Hays Dear Santa Clans:

-----------  ----------to C0I.IM0 count, Md «ttled on » , l d on 't-on t mneh thi, ChriMmM.'*  P*''
kinder bemeaning the citizenship on * • ""  Silver Valley; in 1889 j  ^  ^jj b o y s ' s t r i n g s  72 in. long, and lots
the condition o f our sidewalks. Wo. *̂***  ̂ property near Mount j  want firework^ nuts, candy, and fruit.

Your friend,
Isaac A. Beall.

;  . t*nd girls something too
a t ^  that ladies hated to raise their ^ 'ew  and moved to the present home
skirts almost to their knees b e f o r e . c a n d y .
tha men while wading through our! Mrs. Brown vras bom December.

b^ 28, 1852, in Christian county, Ken-; 
'jtucky. She was married in Hopkins |

nmdpuddles. But that wouldn’t
sodi an awful stunt now. _______

Gomez: Prof. Harrison was called Sept. 9, 1869, and Dear SanU Claus:

With love,
J. E. Christy.

a while later she and Mr. Brown mov

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl nine years old. 
For Chri.simas I want a bracelet, ato  Montague county on account o f -  J I am a little boy eight years old,

tha Ulness of his mother. D. Y. Blan-l!^ 'and in the second grade. I have tried
ton had an uncle from Oklahoma v i s - ' c a m e  to Texas in 1871 and *»•<* to be a good boy in school. Will you candy,
itiiig him. Miss Ella Broughton had thrilling Ules to pass on to^ p j^ ^  ^ satihel and

Collins Dry Goods
o(fm a gMd sdediM a(

LAST MINUTE GIFT ITEMS

Misses their children and grandchildren^ gloves and waist pants, fruit.
nnd Mngnesn Scott “  fcxnn in n train

With love,
Roy Adams.

-----  - o - --------
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years old

left for her home at Gorman.
Addie George
were visiting in Spur." Freighters wagons; the trip was made
were stranded in Lubbock on account winter time and no attempt
aaow and rain, and the town was outi’ " "  hurr>— it took six weeks
« f  coal, kerosene and fiour. Mr H er-I'^ ‘ »‘  traveling on Sundays, 
ring had moved to town Mr Boyd of . Bmwn was always rigorous  ̂ ^
Plains had spent the night at the *" Ahh **»« second grade. I have
hotel with a load o f  passengers. Oscar tried to be good and have studied
Adams was working on the Joe Lane ***••*•* **•<* fa ling «  Please brine me a knife
»n r f . Mr >,.,1 *»*« Continued active and kept * “ " “ eranch. Mr. Kelley the phone man had . . . story book, fruit, nuts and candy.
returned from Wellington. Mr. ItTiit- ® interest in people and affairs, j. , brothers and ris-
ley and Ben had gone to Commanche' She had been a member of the First '"y  brothers and sis-
eonnty; Robert Holgate to Brown- Christian church since she was fif-
wood, and Hosea Key and Joe B l a c k ' ® ^
to Tahoka. I were held from that church in

« X, D ll .u V * , Coleman at 2:30 o’clock Saturday af-J. R. Hill was raising the hotel'

Your friend,
Ellen J. Longley. 

Meadow, Texas

Dear f^ntie:
.Are you going to come to Meadow? 

I|f you do I wish you would bring me 
a ring, bracelet, gloves, an embridery 
set, riding pants, car, a doll about 14 
inches tell, lots of candy, fruits and 
nuts, and be sure to risit my friends.

Your friend.
Ruby Lee Beall.

Your friend, 
Lee Thomas.

Dear Santa:• J iu V *|temoon. Rev. G. Robert Forrester, 
meak to 50c but promised the best conducted the services andi * am a little boy eight years old. I
meal on e {praside Mrs. Brown’s pioneer spirit am in the second grade. Please bring
mas tree was scheduled at the Meth- Christian life. i*"® * wagon, founuin pen and pencil.

.b .rc l,. Mr. Kingrill, „ „ „ d  fruit, uut. . „ d  c u d , .
inspector wras here inspecting the pro
posed mail route from Lubbock to 
Bronco. Lee Almon had leased his in-|

! and surrounded the altar o f the
• church. With Miss Gideon at the

* _* • *1. 1- . LI . r'u (piano, a quartet composed o f Revterest in the livery sUble to Chas.!^ . o- • d  t *•John A. Siceloff, Dr. J. F. Games,Boon and Claude Criswell, 
te n  were soon to start on
ranch home for Ote Copeland in the i ^ # v —
Meadow community. A 20 feet ad
dition was to be built on the J. T.
M «y store. Among those who had c. u _l tl.
Santa Claus letten were: Bill and .
Carmen Almon; Callis Carter, Mattie' 
and D .L. Daniel; Lillian and Her-'^*y*
bert NeiU: LeU HiU; Madie and Thel-' Surviving Mrs. Brown are one sia-

With love,
Don Crossend.

Dear Santa Clau.s:
am a little boy seven years old.Claud McClellan, and Curtis Van Dal-  ̂ I

a n ice j^ ^  sang “ In the Sweet By and By,**!! go to school at Johnson. I want
and you to bring me a tool chest and a 

Safe in the Arms of Jesus.”  jCap, pair o f gloves, a car with elec
Pall bearers were Austin PurceP,' trie lights, fruits, nuts and candy.

J. F. Gaines,
Burwell

Your little friend, 
Horace, Jr. Morgan. 

0

bert Brooka.
The Fair Aasoeiation met and elect

ed the folowring officers for the com- 
i o f  year: W. H. Gist, Pres.; E. M. 
^fpves, Vice-Pres.; R. H. Banowrsky, 

§ f 2, E, Tiemaa, Gen. Mfr.; W.

ter, Mrs. Nannie Nitschke of Austin; 
two daughters. Sirs. Elffle Marlcr of 
Globe, Arizona, and Miss Lorena

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa:

We have been very good little boys 
We want you to bring us a little wra

D. Winn, J. C. Lewis, John Burnett, Wells, and Fenton Bfowh of
l « b t .  flo lflW , Wm, Howard, Dr, .ighteen frandcWldren, and
T. Dnjr, Sam Fonderlrark, A- M. four great-ftandchildren. With the 
Hrowafield and W. B. Snodgrass, Di- 

All for this week.

legio n  a n d  a u x il ia r y
TO HOLD JOINT MEETING

Brown o f Coleman; six sons, Willis, gon, and some other little toys. Be 
Brown o f Loraine, Eugene and T. Llsure and bring us lots o f good things 
Brown o f Brownfield, Leman Brownjto eat Don’t forget the other little 
pf Santa Anna, Chartton Brown o f girls and boys at Turner.

Hope you don’t forget anything. 
Geo. Elmer and Leroy Smith. 

- ♦ — — t 0

\ |v dead, were bom  in Coleman conn-

AM rian Wim* AiuiliMT —Tb* 0»«< »^ V o ie . (Ttan.
toe  4to Thursday n i^ t  o f this month, 
toe  —"»• being the 27th day o f De- 

Hot chocolate and dough-

exception o f  Willis Brosm and Mrs. Dear Santa Claus: 1
Marler, who were ill at the time o f  I am a little boy 6 years old, and 
their mother’s death, all Ihn children I have tried to be a good boy. I wan 
were present for the funeraL Six o f  you to bring me a drum, gloves, jack 
Mrs. Brown’s chUdren, one^qf whom et, plenty o f  fire-cmckers, nuta.

and coffee will be served. The

cember 6, 1984) Colei 
O-

in, Texas.

Mrs. W. D. Winn is now stjnnto 
with the Herald again. TlisAks n lot

You and yourLegion wOl furnish the diocolate and our oW time Wend.• m « a _ A. — - - •----samwto
*coffcc nnd the AnxiKnry the dongh- 
■nta. Every member o f both orgnni- 
—Ha—  are urged to attend this meet-

late husband have 
long since before we 
some 25 years ago.

o-

been sobscribe« 
took charfs

ins as some important questions will ftwm
b T ^ W b t op Tor d h « « io n .  -bich! Mr,. Ch«rt.r G o | ^ ^ n t  ^  | «
« T ? C o r U « .  to boU. of tb . .b .  - « b
___ ;__*,___ I side o f her mother, who is very ill aganimtioiis.

C. a  Quanta, Commander, the West Texas hospital.

fm it and candy. Please bring Joanna 
a negro baby.

With love,
• Jerrell Miller Price.

K Wellman, Texas.
December 17, 1934. 

Dear Santy Clans:
I want you to bring me a BB gun, 

some caps for my pistol, firecrackers 
and nuts, fruit and candy. I am 
six years old.

Tour little friend,
A. A. Lawrence, Jr

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 6 years old. L 

want a doll 17 1-2 in. tell, a rocking, 
chair, and lot* o f fruit, nuts andi 
candy.

With love, 
Bennie Tapp.

P. S. Bring my brother. Paul an airj 
gun and my sister. Tiny, a wristj 
watch and don’t forget mother andj 
daddy. I

-------------- o---------------
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 6 years old. I have 
been sick four months, have been in 
bed most all of the time. Santa 
bring me a doll bed. a little dresser, 
and a needle and thread. My little 
brother want* a pair of boots 

Thank you Santa Claus.
Your little girl,

Georgie May Decker.
■ - - o  ■'

Dear SanU Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old. I 

go to school at Wellman. Please bring 
me a set o f dishes and a iron. I have 
been a good girl this year. Please 
brin gme fruit, nut* and candy.

Your little friend,
Evelyn Baker.

Xmas Dresses 
Coats

Silk Underwear 
SlkHose 

Linens
Fancy Towek 

Han&erdiiefs 
Table Covers 

Gloves 
Purses

C^arette Cases 
Robes

Belt Sets
He and Handko’clnef Sets 

S|iats
Bedheads 
BabyGtfts 

CnrIeeSnits 
Cnrlee Ovo’coats 
Florsbeini Shoes 

Stetson & Mallory Hats 
Shirts 

Pajamas
Bedroom Slni|iers

m

This store Wishes yon the Most of Giristmas 
Cheer and even a More Prosperous 1935.

Dear SanU Claus:
Please bring me a dolly that sleep* 

and cries, set o f dishes, broom and 
don’t forget plenty o f fruit, nuU and 
candy.

Please dear Santa. 
Annie Ruth Paschal

NEW SPACES TO EXPLORE

Dear SanU Claus:
For Christmas I would like to have 

a bicycle, shape. Buck Jones air rifle, 
fire work* and loU nuts, fruit and 
candy.

Your friend,
T. C. Hogue, Jr.

Dear SanU Claus;
I am a little boy eight years old 

and I want a pair o f shape, football, 
fire works and loU o f fruits, nuts, 
and candy.

Your friend,
Carl Hogue.

Wellman, Texas, 
December 17, 1934. 

Dear Saint Nick:
I wnnt n twenty-two (22) target 

with plenty o f  shells. Also fruit, 
nnU and candy.

Your friend,
Bryan Lawrence.

Union, Texas, 
December 17, 1934.

Dear SanU:
I am a little boy eight years old, 

Please bring me an airgun, knife, 
fonnUin pen and pencil, some fire 
crackers and plenty o f fruit and 
candy.

Your friend,
Otis Lee Bass.

Meadow, Texas, 
December 18, 1934

Dear SanU:
We are two little boys five and 

seven years old. Mother says we 
are good when we are asleep. That’s 
when you come to see us so maybe 
you will bring ns a tractor and two 
trucks, plenty o f fireworks, fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Your friends.
Gene and Joe Hardin.

Wellman, Texas, 
December 17, 1934.

Dear Santy:
I want a baby doll with sleepy eyes 

and n truck, plenty o f fm it, nuts 
and candy.

Please remember my cousin, Del- 
ma Lawrence, at SanU, Texas.

Tonr frined, 
Frances Ruth Lawrence.

Dear SanU Clans:
Please bring me n gun, scabbard, 

rope, hat, handkerchief, tractor and 
fm it, nnU and candy.

Your little friend
Byron Paschal.

Dear SanU Claus:
I am a little girl five year* old. 

Please bring me a tricycle, doU, a 
little stove and loU o f nuU, fm iU  
and candy.

Your little friend,
Ruth Hogue.

Dear SanU Claus:
Please bring me a toy double-bar- 

rell shotgun. My little brother wanU 
some candy, nuU and fm it. Don’t 
forget my sister, daddy and mother. 
I have been good.

Your friend,
Dallas Sparlin, Rt. 4

Dear SanU Claus:
I am a little girl 3 year? old. Please 

bring me a tricycle with a horn on 
it, a doll, a tea set. table and chairs, 
a high chair for my doll, story book, 
fur dog, a doll bed and fruit, nuts 
and candy. Don’t forget other boys 
and girls.

Love,
Billie Jo Tittles

Recent prophetic words o f Gugliel- 
mo Marconi suggest that “ Nature’s* 
close reserve”  imi/ia tMeiniAA I,

Dear SanU:
I am a little fellow five years old 

and am good part o f the time. I want

oceanic highway o f  the future?" So
ciety will richly reward the men who 
prove that it ia.

do Miips mat at wharves
•tlU hold, infinite op- when. In other

portnnitie. to thrill the youth who ^ndri » « .  r in ^ e f
would explonnc r>. "The world Ii . . n d  ie fumbliuc for  the nnewer

Chnrle. Why do the A tio n . w «ri jwnee, yet 
'  F. Kettering’s favorite way o f  stating drain their resoorees to bwiidi

that tmth. j neiita? Tha fntnte o f  dviUaatioa
What do the wild micro-waves say? may h a ^  on that qaeaUoa.

you to bring me a black board, eras- jNo one yet knows. What U retarding. No new toads to explore? Mo
er and chalk, a little aeroplane, pistol^ c®******®*̂ **! development o f television?^tiara to conquer? No ndvcntnre left 
and holster set, some gloves, pajamas The world eagerly awaits th eanswer.*on earth? Let Urn who r  look
and loU o f things to oat for I am b  the stratosphere to be "the 
nearly always hungry, Santa Cnaos, 
if you wil bring me these things I’ll 
try to be real nice next year.

Your little friend,
Royce Lynn Rogue,

Dear SanU:
Please bring me a little bed room 

suite for my dolls, bring me a doll 
and some dresses for my old dolly.
I go to school at Gomez.

Your little friend,
Verna Cargill

P. S. SanU be sure and don’t forget 
any o f  the por little boys and girls.

-  o-  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winston at 

tended special meetings o f The Leg-  ̂
ion o f Foreign Wars and a covered 
dish meal given by the Legion Aux
iliary, Tuesday evening December 12,' 
at Lubbock. Mr. Winston became â  
member o f The Legion of Foreign 
Wars, while Mrs. Winston enjoyed a 
social given in the country home o f 
Mrs. R. C. Richardson. Joint hostess-, 
ea were Mesdames John F. Loeik, A.' 
L Gla.s.sman. G. C. Abbott. W. L. 
Daniels. Bridge was played after the 
meal. I

J

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TDIES—  
N« kovae job too lorgo mmd Rmpmik jobs nrfrifbl

PHONE 71

C  D. SHAHBUtGEt U R . C t . k t

la a a M ia a a a a a H a g a n a a B B a a a a a a i
SANTA IS HERE BAKING 
GOOD 1HINGS FOR YOU

Housewives, there's no nood to spend long hours 
in the kitchen doing your Christmas hnlriiig—
Let us do your baking. Oar Pfeŝ  Cakes and 
Cookies have that home made goodness and flav
or that you want at ChristmaB thne.

BON T(W BAKERY

Dear SanU Claus:
Plea.«e bring me a drum, a big 

truck and a tractor. Also fruit, nuts, 
and candy.

Your little friend,
J. D. Glenn.

Dear SanU (Haus:
Please brin gme a manicure set, a 

toy cooking set, glove*, boots, fruits, 
nuU and candy. Please bring my 
baby sister, a cap and sweater.

Your little friends, 
Yvonne and Ruby Lee Glenn, 

a '
Dear SanU:

Please SanU I'ves been a good lit
tle boy so yon bring me a fire truck, 
a green truck with real lights, some 
shells for my gun. Be sure and fill 
my stocking full o f nuts, fruits and 
candy. Bring both my grandmothers 
something nice.

Your little friend,
Darwin Cargill



p*

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21, ltS4.

STATTS RETURNS LARGE.
NO MONEY INVESTED

ThoM operating the race tracks o f 
T e n s  take 10 per cent o f the pari- 
asvtael receipts. Of this amount the 
State vets one- fourth.

There are four major tracks in 
Tens.

PraetieaUy speaklnv the State vets 
all the profit from one of these 
tracks without havinv e dime invested 
and without taking any chance of a 
loss. -
. That seems to be a fair proposition 
fo r  the State— which is the people.

As frequently recounted this one- 
fourth goes to schools, the stallion 
and jack fund, the maintenance o f 
the Department o f  Agriculture, and 
the remainder back to the 264 coun
ties o f the State for local purposes.

The income o f  the State from the 
tracks it **owns" without investment 
runs annually into the neighborhood

of a million dollars.
Not a bad business venture. Noth 

ing invested, but returns large.—  
Thorobreeding.

RADIO ADVERTISING

Pleasant VaDey News and Goat
\

Radio advertising o f everything 
from breakfast food to cigarettes isj 
rapidly becoming unpopular with ra
dio listeners, the federal rommunica-* 
tions committee was told by Arm-j 
strong Perry, director o f the national 
committee on education by radio. 
Perry cited a comprehensive survey 
conducted in every state of the Unit
ed States.

Cline M. Coon of the U. S. office 
o f edueation in an article appearingj 
in School Life, points out: ' ‘Accord-' 
ing to investigations conducted byj 
the University o f Pennsyivania, 65 to 
67 per cent o f all available radio pro
grams are never mentioned by lis
teners in response to interviewers' 
question."

Sknis Are Being Used
AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— A demonstra 

tion of what to do with goat skins 
carried out by a delegation of Tom 
Green county citizens, convinced o f
ficials o f the Texas Relief Commis-

----------  . sinn last week that pelts stored by
Miss Von Dee Lewis, Miss T a rp le y ,'C o m m is s io n  during the govem-

The- singing school is progressing 
nicely. Mr. Clyde Lewis and family 
from Brownfield, have taken interest 
in the singing school. Several other 
visitors, including Mr. and Mrs. Tar- 
pley and daughters, also of Brown 
field, and Mr. Pierce, have also tak 
en interest in the school.

SQUE-E-E-E-K-! !
S Q U A W K !  

R AITIE! !
f

I
I !

C ^ H J I
BANG! !

If your radio sounds like this why not 
call—90—or bring it to—

E. C. EAVES
(A t Hadfettg-Kniclit Hardware, Brownfield, Texas)

FLOWERS
Cut flowers for every occasion. Pot plant season is 

oow with us. Place your Christmas order early. Poin- 
lettias. Cyclamen, Begonias, Primula, Ferns, and others 
ready now and later.

KING FLORAL CO.
A  HOME INSTITUTION 

GREENHOUSE 902 EAST CARDWELL 
PHONE 196

The "Friendly Builders Hoar”  
my Friends . . listen!

Hert's-a New, .ThrilUnff Radio PrograRil 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Malo Quartette , the FHendly Carpenter's 
fun and philoaophy.

listen Tuesday I^jhts and Tefl Yomr Friends!
■»»! -

W FAA— W OAl— KPRC— TUES., 6tlS-6t4S P. M.

aCERO SMIIH LUMBER COMPANY

C l
POINT SfRVKI

■■■■•Ua Wlaiw
•lial paM* af yaar aaa 
aiaat aaaily atfavlarf ky 
aalU aaatliar. DHva la 
aaO aA akaai It.

Guard against the hazards o f 
Cold Weather Driving

With a Mapiolia Winter-Proof Job you 
are protected against sudden changes in 
temperature. Your motor will start in
stantly . • . Gears will shift easily . . .  
Driving will be a pleasure instead o f  a 
worrisome task.

Mobiliim For ¥finttr A t

T O M  M A Y
Phone No. 10

Magnofia Agent
Brownfield, Texas

and Bobbie Lewis gave readings that 
amused the audience Friday night.

At the end o f the singing school, 
which will be Thursday night, there 
will be a concert. Brother Dice, an 
ex-comrdian o f the Harley Sadler 
Show, will take part. The "Melody 
Girls Trio,”  o f Lubbock, some o f 
the best stage and radio singers will 
also take part in the singing.

Solos, duets, quartets, etc., o f this 
community will be arranged this

munt’s recent buying campaign can 
be used to make coats, vests, rugs and 
possibly comforters for thousands of 
relief clients in Texas this winter.

Relief administrator E. R. Brad- 
berry; County Board Chairman John 
P. Lee; W. B. Burke, county work 
supervisor; Miles Cullwell o f the 
Cullwell packing plant in San Angelo; 
and Andy Andus, who supervised 
manufacture of the various articles 
displayed, were here for the demon

week by the teachers, Mr. Carson and,
Mr. Meek. The admission will be! State relief officials were so pleas- 
ten and fifteen cents. Everyone is with the work done in the San An-
invited to come.

The Pleasant Valley School is hav
ing a Christmas program and tree 
Friday afternoon at 1 :00 p. m.

We had Sunday School here Sun
day. There will be church services 
here Sunday morning and night, 
December 23, held by Bro. Jess 
Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peacock, 
three Steen girls, and Miss

gelo tannery that the production de
partment will encourage establish
ment of other tanneries for finishing^ 
skins into wearing apparel, it was 
said.

o
ANDREWS FIELD PLAN

APPROVED BY ADM. ICKES

HUDGENS & KNIGHT 
Specials tor Christmas

the WASHINGTON, Dec. 13— Oil Ad | 
Syble minstrator Ickes announced today a|>- 

Willis attended the singing conven-| proval o f a plan for development of 
tion at Meadow Sunday night. jthe F'uhrman field in Andrews coun

Misses Corenne Greathouse, Jean ty, Texas, subject to certain condi j
Gandy, Dorothy Hart, and Jennie tions. The first set forth that the 
Stockton visited Katherine Tapp plan shall be effective until expira I 
Sunday. Uion of the national industrial recov

Mr. D. A. Castleberry of Happy,! ory any extension thereof or
Texas, is visiting his neice, .Mrs. S.lany amendatory or supplementary! 
L. Greathouse. facts. j

Mr. Leonard and Leo Willis madcj secretary ordered that any and
a business trip to Oklahoma the first L|| .̂p||, should be located in accord-
part of the week. I  ance with a plan of not more than

Mrs. V. Y. Savage of Oklahoma, j ppoducr to 40 acres and that they 
left for her home the latter part drilled that location in
last week. | the producing horizon shall conform

I as nearly was practicable to location 
!on the land surface.

-------------- o--------------

-o-
A SON’S LETTER TO HIS 

DEAD FATHER

Large Size COASTER WAGONS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 .9 5
LARGE RUBBER TIRES— DISC WHEELS

Lai^e 25 inch DOLLS, B^ Value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 *
SMOKING SETS — _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .7 5 1® SlO.OO
MAGAZINE RACKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .9 5  to $ 1 0 .0 0
CEDAR CHESTS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 .5 0 1® $ 3 2 .5 0
26 Piece Seb of SILVERWARE,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 5 .0 0
Boy’s Balloon Tire BICYCLES,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 9 .5 0
32-Piece Set of DISHES,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 .9 9
We have the hugest stock of useful hems for Home Use ever shown 
in Brownfield. Come! Make your selections early!

ALL WAVE CABINET RADIO-XMAS SPECIAL - $ 4 9 .9 5
W ehavealai^estockofR.C.A.M agic Brain Radio’s— What would 
be a better Christmas Gift for the entire fsmily?

Hudgens & Knight Hdw e.
The following letter, the author

ship of whk’h 1» unknown, has been 
going the rounds of the Masonic 
press. Every boy should read it and 
after reading not pa.ss it up as the 
vaporings of some "old fool.”

Dear Dad: I am writing this to 
you though you have been dead 30 
years. Prom your seat in the Place 
Beyond I hope you can see these 
lines. I feel I must say something to 
you, things I didn’t know when I was 
a boy in your house, and things I 
was too stupid to say.

It’s only now, after passing through 
the long, hard school o f years; only 
now, when my own hair is gray, that 
I understand how you felt.

It must have been a bitter trial to 
you. I was such an ass, I believed 
my own petty wisdom and I know 
now how ridiculous it was compared 
to that calm ripe, wholesome wisdom 
o f 3Tonrs.

Most o f all, I want to confess my 
worst sin against you. It was the 
feeling I had that you "did not un
derstand."

When I look back over it now, I 
know that yon did understand. You 
understood me better than I did my
self. Your wisdom flowed around 
mine like the ocean around an island.

And how patient you were with 
me! How full o f long-suffering and 
kindness. And how pathetic it now 
comes home to me, were your efforts 
to get close to mp, to win my confi
dence, to be my pal!

I wouldn’t let you. I couldn't. What 
was it held me aloof? I don’t know.

I

But it was tragic— that wall that rises 
between a boy and his father, and 
their frantic attempts to see through 
it and climb over it.

I wish you were here now, across 
the table from me, just for an hour 
so that I could tell you now there’s 
no wall any more; I understand you 
now. Dad, and God! how I love you 
and wish I could go back to be your 
boy again. ,

I know now how I could make you 
happy every day I know how you 
felt. Well, it won’t be long. Dad. till 
I am over, and I believe you’ ll be the 
first to take me by the hand an<l help 
me up the further slope. An<i I’ll put 
in the first thousand years or so mak-

EGG PRICES UP; 
BEHER FEEDING 

K’OW P O T A B L E
It np|a“nrs most ifr lu ln  now tlial the 

full e;:i: haski't will Ik- \»ortli roal 
inoiicy this winter. iHa-orillnt; lo  the 
most iiuthoritiitlve sources in the poul
try tiehl. One o f  I lie Im*sI lti<lictilloiis 
o f  this fiivorahle •xpiM'liilioii is liie 
lu'tter siluallon on f:;^  prhes this >eur 
ns eonumrtMl to 1P.‘n . Starting with 
Septetiilier, Mie mouth wlu-n tlie price 
o f  eggs begins its miiiiial .'limit low anl 
the winter |M'nk, tlie market n\eragisl 
Dearly f»e |ier tlttzeii ii’ glier titan Sep- 
tenilier a year ago .\nd tills margin 
«'aa imilntaiiied tliroiigli Octotn-r, tlie 
Itgures show.

This improvement sliould conxinee 
egg protiueers who want lots of profit
able eggs tills year tliat lliey can now 
ufTord to do more tliaii feetl their liirils 
Jiiat to keep them alive, as many liave 
tieen doing tlirungli Hie ilays of lower 
egg prices. What Is reipilred tmlay Is 
a feeding nietIuMj I lint will not onl v 
ke.‘p lip tlie flock luit a ill nl-m aliell 
out tlie eggs so that luiullrymeii eaii 
make some real money while egg 
prices are at their liest. Is the wax 
IMuillry authorities size up the sltun 
tion.

**Tlie present ailvaiice in egg prices.** 
dex'lares S. Johnson, manager of the 
|Niultry department of riirln.*t Mlllr. 
“Is enough to |iny for all of the egg 
making feed that a hen eats, rmler 
the clreumstniK'es a grain f.s'iler, for 
example, Just cannot nffonl not to fissl 
a laying mash to halunee with the 
grain and greatly Increase tlie prisliic- 
tion of hla flock s time wlien there's 
real money to be made in so doing.

"Everyono who feeds chickens." this 
snthority says, “ must realize from oft- 
proven exiierlencs that he can’t exi»ect 
much in tho way of egg imaliiction 
with grain alons. It Just hasn’t the 
egg making material to do the Job liy 
Itself. It needs the help of a Imlano- 
Ing ration made from a tested formula 
that provides egg producing Ingreill- 
ents which will quickly and e«'omim- 
Ically change hens from just nxeriige 
egg yield to real money making re
sults. f

“ .N'aturiilly fids must lie more tlian 
ordiiiiiry miisli fiH'd. It sliould lx* a 
ration xxliose effeillveiicss in ll•)lkillg 
hens lay ami jniy has lus'ii ib tinilcly 
esialillsjiisl over a period of xcarx ImiIM 
liy ri'vcarcli and fcdiiig c\|MTlmciit 
and liy tlie results ohlnliied hy flock 
oxx’iiers. liens Just liaxe to lay more 
eggs xvhen tlieir grain is l•alallccl| out 
with masli. So tlie prcM-nt comliliou 
resolves itself to tills: A person lias 
to ft-ed the hens gmin anyway ilien 
xvliy Hot get more eggs In reliirii? A 
lot more eggs result than can he pro- 
dm-eil with grain alone!

To impress merchants wj;at xs-as 
lacking in a local “ give-away”  adver
tising sheet the Cherokee (la .) Times 
pulU‘d out all the news from one is
sue and printed only the advertise
ments for a limited edition. Columns 
upon columns o f blank space demon
strated what was missing in the way 
of news.— N. E. A. Bulletin.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn spent the first part 
o f this week at Tahoka with her 
brother, Mr. Alvin Hicks. Mr. Hicks 
had the miafortune o f losing his wife 
Wednesday o f  last week. Mesdames 
Pounds, Dunn, McBurnett, Howell 
and G, W. Hicka o f Brownfield at
tended the funeral Thursday.

INFLUENZA ON INCREASE

Book Your Solon W ilh—  
PIT EMERY

AUCTIONEER
LIVESTOCK AND FARM 

SALES
Write or Phone me in care
BAKER PRINTING CO. 

1009 13th St. Lubbock

AU.STIN, Texas Dec. 18, Reports 
from widely separated parts o f Texas 
to the Texas State Department of 
Health show that influenza is on the 
increase in the State. It is expected 
that by the last o f this month over 
seven hundred rases o f this disease 
will be reported in Texas.

Colds, grippe, influenza, or what
ever vra may call them are believed 
to be spread from person to person 
throi;^  discharges from the noee 
and throat. To protect yourself and 
others from such diseases, here are 
some things to be remembered and 
some precantions to be observed.

1 . Ihfluenza is highly infcctiona. 
Practically everybody is susceptible tn 
it. too matter how many times yon 
have had the disease, you may con
tract It again. Therefore, keep away 
from people who are sneesing, congli- 
ing dr sniffling, or who are actively 
ill with colds, infloensa, or pneumonia

2. Keep away from crowded places.
8.' Have your own towel and drink

ing cop and alwa)rs wash your hands

before eating.
4. Keep youself as fit as posible, 

by drinking plenty o f water, by eat
ing simple, nourishing food, by some 
exercise out o f doors every day, by 
dressing according to the weather, 
by having plenty o f  sleep in a well 
ventilated room, and by keepiac the 
bowels regulated.

If you feel an attack o f  grippe or 
influenaa— or even o f  what you may 
think aa ordinary cold —  coaring en 
go to bed, send for yonr physician, 
and follow his direetioaa.

Bern
ors W(

Wall. Coleauui and Miss 
were Labboek vM t- 

T.

Shelled gravea everything fum- 
tohed with nuuher, $60; Baby 
graveo with marker, $26. Cnrbe 
boUt at teaeonaMe prices. Will 
go BMMt say place. See J. B. 
Bailer at Dutch Bumett’a, 
of railroad.

Flowers For Christmas
I have cut flowers. All kinds of 

seasonable Pot Plants and Bulbs. Can 
wire flowers to your friends and rel 
stives anywhere, any time.

Mrs. W. B. Downiog— Pbooe 6 f

WHY NOT GET HER 
ACR05LEY 

FOR CHRISTMAS?
Ww Hueu Radies to Fit Aajr Purae 
Battsry Sata Priesd aa low  aa $29.95 

(CasMilrta Witk Battoriea)

Electric SeU $19.99 and up

YOITRE THERE WITH 
A CROSLEY

the Ameriran public in general. He 
axked for the co-operation of all the 
people in the control of crime in the 
Ignited States. It is only through the 
help of the vast majority of people 
that we can hope to do any great

ing you realize that not one pang of 
yearning you spent on me xvas xvâ ited.
It took a good many years for this ,,
prodigal son and all sons are in â  Monday night at Washington, the 
measure prodigal to come to him-| spoke in his fine p«>rsuasive
self, but I ve come . . .  I see it all manner to a special gathering and to 
now.

I know the riehest, most priceless 
thing on earth, and the least under
stood. is that mighty love and tender
ness and craving to help which a 
father feels toward his boy, for I 
have a boy of my own. And it is helgood in the curbing of evil in Amer-; 
that makes me want to go back tol ira. If our state laws and law-en-! 
you and get down on my knees to forcing machinery have so broken 
you. Up there somexx-here in the!down, that they can not enforce the. 
Silence hear me. Dad, and believe! laws it is time the federal machinery

jwere put in charge of poliring o f the 
' ® ■ I land. Though this xixas no part o f the

J. C. Bond, bus driver and mailj President’s proposals, it is creeping 
carrier from Post to Brownfield, says on us as more and more crimes are

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS
I

Shortest and Cheapest to All Point 
East and South

Good CoanocUoM Low Prioo

Will Appreciate Your Businem ' 
J. C. BOND

Mckt • Holiday 
Oat of Wosk Dayl

that one does sot have to ask ques
tions to know Christmas is approach-

defined as inter-state crimes and 
therefore liable for prosecution in the

FIREWORKS
W e will kewe a full line o f fire
works for Chrtskmea week. Make 
tko kiddios happy by getting plen
ty o f shooting materials.

Nesco Stowes 
Dhxter Washing Machines 

Mineralised 
For Bettor Results

Chislwb Bwdirare. & Hatohery

Thrifty Service

17 lb. . . . . . . . $1.00
Brownfield Lanndry

Phono No. 1-0-4

ing. The passenger trains are nowi federal courts. Whatever it takes to 
running from half to an hour late,'curb the criminals ought to be done.
he says. — Ralls Banner. I
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LIVING A  HUNDRED YEARS

An Oklahoma ^ ou p  o f  800 mem 
kars, all over seventy years old, is 
anad the other day a prescription oi 
OB how to live to be a hundred.

After reading the list o f  things the 
members strive to do, yon’ll agree 
that it’s a pretty fair program. Here

Believed to Be Last 
Of Cattle Pnrchases

Treasurer s Quarterly Report Santa Qaos Letters

AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— What is be 
lieved to be th last purchase of cattle

I Commissioners* Court. Terry County. Texas, in Regular Sea- 
jsion. in the Matter o f County Finances in the hands o f Mrs. J. 
'L. Randal. Treasurer o f Terry County. Texas:

Dear Santa Claus:
! I am a little boy six years old.

Please bring me a little wagon, a
....... ^ j  little gun, some fruit, nuts and candy.WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for r»  ̂ . .. ^  ^»  . .  . j, ^  . . . .  . . .  .r. . .  Don’t forget my little brother, Don-in Texas under the government a, said Terry County, and the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge of Said Terry ^ , ,  . „  , ,« « «• * • I ^ ^ 1 ftiQ • xaC 18 M ycurs old*present drouth relief prosjam was in-[County, constituting: the entire Commissioners Court of said County, andj Your little friend

We understand that N. W . Jeter Editor Wilbur F. Fauley, o f  ths 
has purchased the quarter block o f  'New York Times, one o f our valued 
land ju.«t east o f the Methodist par- readers, remits for another year, and

fox hunting scene. Is it 
will put in a i possible that Editor Fauley been 
and pomibly | reading our lame hunting expedi-

jsonage lit the comer o f highway 137'sends us a 
' and Main street, and 
I nice service station,
some cabins.

it is:
1 Taking a walk in the open eact | stituted last week as relief adminis-| each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 10th day o f December

day I trators in drouth counties were noti- A. D. 1934, at a regular term of our said Court, wc have compared and
2. Keeping the blood alkahnizedj f> ^  o f their quotas and instructed as examined the report o f Mrs. Mrs. J. L Randal, Treasurer of said County, 

by  managed diet. to disposal o f  the cattle. Agricnl- for the period beginning on the 1st day o f August A. D. 1934 and ending
S. Attending church or making tural Adjustment Administration o f on the 31st day o f October A. D. 1934, and finding the same correct have

■ocial call at least once a week. j ficials have notifid Texas Relief Com | caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court|
4. Pursuing a personal hobby or niission officials o f the purchase o o f said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our saidi

Wayne Patton.

a pretty doll, a 
I am a little girl

Bi^t daily task.
6 Keeping cheerful.

225,000 head, 175,000 head to be dis Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid out 
j posed of outside the state. It ia o f each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this Court, 

€. Maintaining faith in pople and hoped that the remaining 50,000 can and for and during the time covered by her present report, and the balance 
Dm  Infinite Goodness. j be processed in Relief Commission of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st day of

I f  a lot o f people under seventy plants before January 1, for October A. D. 1934, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the
xroold take that advise and follow it

wouldas closely as possible, they 
liva the allotted three score years' ^bis will be the last allotment of 
■Dd ten with maybe a few years to cattle purchased in Texas under the 
spare. i drouth relief program,”  R. D. Me

Hot most o f  us find following a movement supervisor
■trict regimeu rather tiresome work. ̂ ®'  ̂ Texas Relief Commission, told 
Wa soon kick over the traces and go administrators in cautioning
o f f  on a spree, whether it be eating,^***™ exercise great care in main-
driaking, keeping late hours, or s i t - :^ '" '" *  accurate records of ship- 
tiag at bridge for too long a time. ■

Besides, most o f us would not like! ■ ' a -  -
to  live a hundred years.— Abilene Wilson Collins will spend Christ-

distribution to relief clients in Texas ^accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance vith said order as 
“ There is every reason to believe required by Articles 1636-1637, Chapter 1, Title 34 of the Revised Statutes

of Texas, 1925.
And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 

fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands of the 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination 
of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 10th day of December A. D. 1934, 
and find the same to be as follows, to-wit: i

Morning News. mas with his parents at Lamesa.

He«h!Ho!
Christmas

Here’s the best 
thoughts I can send you.

Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year.

Domino Inn

Gladlidii^s
from aN ^hbor

May the spirit o f 
Christmas and its many 

joys be in your heart 
and the bosom o f 

your family.

Brownfidd
Hardware

Co.

•To our many customers and friends, who have 
made this year’s business possible, may we wish 
you the happiest Christmas possible.

Sanitary Bakery

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31st day o f July, 1934 _____________________  9485.06
To amount received since said d a te ________________  271.22
By amount disbursed since said d a te ________________
By amount to balance______________________________

1928.00
7828.28

TOTAL _______________________________________  9756.28

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day of July 1934 _________________________5147.34
To amount received since said d a te ________________ 2710.68
By amount disbursed since said date________________
By amount to balance______________________________

9756.28

5362.41
2495.61

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me 

purse, set of dishes, 
six years old.

Your little friend. ■
Gladys Carter, j

o I
Dear Santa Claus: I

I

Please bring me a red wagon, 
some fireworks, fruit, nuts and candy 

Bobbie Bynum.
-------------- o-

Dear Santa Claus:
Bring me a red wagon, fruit, nuts 

and candy. Remember all other little | 
hoi’s. Bring Tom a tricycle, so he 
won’t cry for mine.

Thank you,
Glen Bynum |

Dear Santa: |
We are two little boys 4 and 6 . 

years old. We want to tell you whatj 
we want for Christmas. We want â  
train with a light on it, a tricycle, and  ̂
a gun apiece. Some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget our two little 
sisters and little brother, older than 
we are.

With lots of love 
Nuel and W. H. Holleman.

Plains, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Childress recenty pre- 
sented the Herald family with two or 
three messes o f  turnips. No sale for 
them here, they stated.

tions, and is trying to humor ns?
0

Borden county, Texas, is having its 
first murder trial. Don’t you know 
those 1505 people are having the 
show o f their lives?

May Yonr QuBtanas and 
New Year Be a Happy One

With sincerity and deep felt 
gratitude we pass on our 
best grade o f  wishes for the 
season.

West Side Cafe
John M ilner---------- -----Johnny Jones

I
T O T A L ________________________________________ 7858.02

I GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day of July, 1934 --------------------------------------  230.88
To amount received since said d a te ---------------- ---------- 437.80
By amount disbursed since said d a te ------------------------------------------------ 493.2
By amount to balance ------------------------------------------------

TOTAL __________________  ___________________  668.68

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day of July 1934 ________________________  1654.53
To amount received since said d a te -------------------------  419.35
By amount disbursed since said date------------------------
By amount to balance_____________________________

Dearest Santa:
7853.02 I am a boy four years old. I have 

been good. I help my daddy lots. 11 
want you to bring me some toys, a! 
tricycle, if you can. Don’t forget all* 
my little cousins. And say I have, 
moved to Plains, near my grandad 
Cox. I won’t be hard to find. Bring 
me some candy, fruit, etc.

Worlds o f love,
Marvin Fred Carter.

175.41

668.68 !

T O T A L ________________________________________ 2073.88

ROAD A BRIDGE INT. A SINK. FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f July 1934 -------------------------------------- 1527.57
To amount received since said d a te ---------------------------- 76.08
By amount disbursed since said date ------------------------
By amount to balance---------------------------------------------

2073.88

265.91
1449.80

1715.71

T O T A L ________________________________________ 1603.65

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f July 1934 ------------------------------------- 1715.71
To amount received since said d a te --------- ——----------- None
By amount disbarsed since said d a te -------------------------
By amount to balance----------------------------------------------

T O T A L ________________________________________1715.71

COURTHOUSE A  JAIL BOND FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f July 1934 ---------------------------------------  319.97
To amount received since said d a te ---------------------------  327.11
By amount disbursed since said date------------------------
By amount to balance----------------------------------------------

TOTAL ________________________________________  647.08

OCT. 31. 1934 RECAPITULATION AMOUNT
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this d a y ----------------------------------  7828.28
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this d a y ----------------- 2495.61
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this d a y ---------------------------- 175.41
Balance to credit o f Public Build. Fund on this d a y -----------------------  960.35
Bal. to credit o f Road A Bridge Int A Sink. Fund on this day------  1472.72
Balance to credit o f Special Road War. Fund on this d a y -------------- 1449.80
Balance to Credit o f Courthouse A Jail Bond Fund on this d a y ------ 219.60

I Dear Santa Claus:
j We are three little children. A boyj 
{four years old, a girl, Margaret Ann,i 

1113.53^ six years old, and Louverna, a girl 
960.35 who is seven years old.

Dors Leonard wants a cowboy suit 
and a pop gun and holster. He wants 
a little car and garage also.

Margaret Anne wants a little rub
ber doll and a doll buggy and some 
balloons, some three pigs and the bigj 
bad wolf

Louverna wants a little rubber doll 
and doll buggy also. She wants a 
sewing machine.

They also want a little set o f dish
es and a cooking set. Dors also wants 
a drum. And a little house, a set o f 
spoons and some furniture, and a 
piano, and a little telephone, and a 
manicure set.

With love to you.
Dors, Margaret Anne, Louveme 

P. S. Also a washing set.

'»

7%

01!^' ,

Christmas
Peace

On every hand prevails 
the Christmas spirit. 

May we add our humble 
greetings and best wishes 

for the future.

Help-Yonr-Self Grocery

130.93
1472.72

1603.65

427.58
219.5(

BRUNSWICK HRES
W « Mire would like to tako care of 

Wo Have Got A  Real

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG

647.08
I

Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County---------------------------  14601.67

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:
Courthouse A Jail B on d s-----------------------------------------------------------$62,000.00
Courthouse A Jail W arrants------------------------------------------------------ 44,650.00
R. B. George Machine W’arrants-----------------------------------------------  3,000.00
1919 Road W arrants------------------------------------------------------------------  13,000.00
Lewis P atten -------------------------------------------------------------------------------  600.00
W. H. Collins------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 4,000.00
J. D. Adams C o . ------------------------------------------------------------------------  10,044.28
1934 Road W arrants------------------------------------------------------------------- 8,500.00
Terry County Road Bonds (Paving C H Sq.)------------------------------  9,000.00

W’ itness Our Hands, officially, this 10 day of December A. D. 1934

Jay Barret, County Judge 
L. L. Brock, Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
W. A. Hinson, Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
R. I. Cook, Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
G. M. Thomason, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and Subscribed before me, by Jay Barret County Judge, and 
L. L. Brock and W. A. Hinson and R. I. Cook and G, M Thomason, County 
Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 10 day 
o f December A D. 1934.

Rex Headstream, County Clerk.

Wo went to the basketball game 
Friday night, and two fana, W. W. 
Price and 0 . Dennis handed ns a dol
lar each on subeeription. We’ll be 
there when the next game opens, and 
we hope a lot o f our delinquents will 
be on liand.

Mrs. Eli Perkins and daughter, 
Ocelia Jo, are here visiting with rel
atives and friends. Mr. Perkins is 
now with the Pampa News, Pampa, 
and Mrs. Perkins and daughter will 
join him there as soon ss housing fa
cilities can be had. They have been 
residing at Clarendon for the past 
few months.— Amherst Argus.

LEGION AU XlU ARY NEWS 
Mrs. Emily Quiett, chairman o f 

the Rehabilitation committcee, assist
ed by Mrs. Ora Lewis, packed two 
Christmas boxes for disabled Veter
ans at Legion, Texaa.

Among those who have decided 
that the editor and family were en
titled to some Christmas this coining 
week, were J. M. Jones, Wood E. 
Johnson and Jim Graves. Howdy 
folks!

Money Price and E. S. Tankersley 
have both got into the good graces 
of the Herald for 1935.

lOCESifO
*ARAf f<N OF ROAD TESTS!

Ne w  and Improved C onoco Germ Pro
cessed M otor O il is the most thor- 

oughly tested o il ever put on the market! And 
every test proved that it gives greater motor 
protection and lower o il consumption!

First, it was tested in more than a hundred 
cars, trucks and traaors for 963,000 miles 
o f  road tesu.

Then it was tested against five other na

tionally known o tb  in die Destruction Test 
at Indianapolts Speedway. One fill o f  this 
new, patented o il cacried a car 4,729 miles 
—outdistaocuig the best o f  the competing 
oils hy 1,410.2 adlesl 

Drive into e  C oaooo Red Triangle Sta
tion today and fin w ilk New and Improved 
C onoco Getan F im iM  J M otor O il—the 
o il that evegy Mat kes peoved is m better o il!

new  aiu/

CONO
GERM P R O C E S K D

(PARAFFIN B A t C y  .

M OTO R OIW^

-  .[
ONI Of TNI flOOUCTS Of CONTINI

Continental Oil Company presents 
NBC. including WFAA, WRAP, 8:30 r . 

Jack Denny and his musk, aad

CONFANV
night over 

ihw j RMunan,I
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We extend our Greed^s to oar friods 
and costomero—A M ary Christmas and
a Happy New Year!

SPECIALS for CHRISTMAS

SOdETY
CHURCH SOCIETIES MEET—

Eld. Fry led a most interestinar 
Bible lesson Monday when twenty- 
one ladies met at 3 p. m. for study at 
the church of Christ. The 9th chap- 

I ter o f Romans was the lesson. Plans 
were made to send some Christmas 
cheer boxes to some that are sick.

I Baptist ladies met Monday at 3 p. 
im. at the Baptist church. Mrs. E. B. 
Thomas led a devotional. Some 15 
were present. All quarterly reports 
were given. This society will not meet 
next Monday. Dec. 24.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was hostess to 
members o f the Ladies Aid of the 
First Christian church Monday after
noon. A bible lesson from 1st Tim. 
was led by Mrs. Holgate. Some plans 

!were made for Federated program to

Dec 8th. Mrs. T. I. Poor assisted Mrs. 
Burnett in serving. It was also Mrs. 
Poor’s birthday. Hot chocolate and 
cake were served to Morgan Cope
land Jr., Bobbie Hale, Betty Jean  ̂
Holmeh, Julia Kathryn Griffin, Janie 
Irene Mason, Freda Murrel Fox,' 
Louise and Georgia Evelyn Webber,' 
Pauline Mullins. Wanda Pearl Thomp
son, Monte Earl Williams, Teddie and, 
Jack Poor. Gifts were brought and| 
games were played.

■ o-----------
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

room each month. It will be pre
sented for the first time at the 
Christmas party which this room is 
giving Friday, December 21.

■■■ o- - —  
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

O R A N G E S
A P P L E S  -a t  a  g o o d  p r ic e
B a n a n a s
C A N D Y  Z
N U T S  ■
C h r i s t m a s  ^ . 2 5
White Karo Symp, 6-10_ _ _ _ _ _ ..._59c
COCOANUTS, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 9c
CRANBERRIES, (piart_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  27c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  18c
CaERinES,Ni>.2caii___ ___ . . . .  16c
C o c o a n u t . 2 1
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell’s, 3 cans ....2 2 c
CURRANTS, 7 oz. package_ _ _ _ . . . .  11c
FRUIT SALAD, No. 21/2 can_ _ _ _ ....2 7 c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 can___ ._..16c
PRUNES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....3 1 c
P l u m s . 3 6
PICKLES, sour, 6-10, each- - - - - - - . . . .  55c
PEARS, gallon, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  43c
1# Baking Pwd. f%B W a  5 0  oz. can . 2 8
K. C. Baldly Powder, 5 Ib. can — ..._52c
CABBAGE, Ib._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  l'/!C
POP CORN, good kind_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  12c
BEANS, Pintos, 3 lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

- M A R K E T -
Leave yoor order for dressed

hens and turkeys
We will have some very chmee meats for 
your Christmas and New Year’s dinners.

MURPHY BROS.

be 5th Monday o f this month.

The mission study lesson Japan 
was finished when ten ladies met at 
the Methodist church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Cook read a scripture 
from Luke, also led the lesson. Thurs 
day Mesdames Holmes, Knight and 
Parker were hostesses to this society 
in a one o’clock covered dish lunch 
eon at Mrs. Holmes’ . Gifts will be ex 
changed and a Christmas pro< am 
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone were 
host and hostess to Mrs. Toone’s Sun
day School Class Wednehday night o f 
last week. A turkey dinner was 
served. Mesdames R. C. Reed, Her
man Heath and Roy Herod assisted in 
serving. Others present were Messrs 
and Mehdames Lee O. Allen, Chesser, 
G. Daugherty, Paul Lawlis, Dick Mc
Duffie, Mrs. Fred Youree, Will iFitz- 
gerald, Mr. Scott, Roy Herod, Her
man Heath. Mr. Reed and honor 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Toone, 
of Panama City.

Mrs. Clyde Cave was hostess to the 
Kolonial Kard Klub last Friday af
ternoon. Bridge was the diversion. | 
Mrs. Paul Lawlis scored high for club 
members and Mrs. Glen Webber, high 
guest. They each received a cookie 
jar. Others playing were Mesdames! 
Arthur Sawyer, Claud and Clarence 
Hudgens, James H. Dallas, Mon Tel
ford, Cecil Smith. Herman Heath, G. 
Daugherty, Clyde Bond and Roy 
Herod. A sandwich course and hot 
tea was served. At the business 
meeting the club voted to have a 
limit o f three tables. *

DINNER PARTY—

Some 15 young people from the 
local Baptist church went to Meadow 
last Sunday night and put on a Pag
eant, also took up a Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hayden Griffin 
and children plan to spend Christmas' 
with her father and other relatives 
at Whitesboro. I

Bill Collins will spend Christmast 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Collins. ,

o
FOOTBAL DINNER |
GIVEN BY P. T. A. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen enter
tained with a dinner party last Fri
day evening at their home in East 
Brownfield. Members of “ Our Night 
Out Club”  were guests. A chicken 
supper with coffee and fruit cake 
was served to Messers, and Mesdames 
T. L. Treadaway, Dewey Sullivan, 
Dick McDuffie, R. L. Bowers, Paul 
I.4iwlis, Roy Herod, Claud and Clar
ence Hudgens. Roy Wingerd, Mrs 
Clyde Cave, Miss Bess Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Toone from 
Panama City, Dr. Treadaway scored 
high for men and received a shaving 
set; Mrs. Sullivan, perfume, the loam 
set; Mrs. Sullivan received perfume. 

-------------- o

★ I
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A Xmas O rd ^  To Yon
The Best o f Evenrthing 

Is Our Holiday W i:h  
For You and Yours.

For the Last Minute Christmas Shop
pers, may we suggest a few gifts list
ed below?

Zipper Manicure and Toilet Sets 
Week-end Cases. Bracelets, Diamonds 

Men’s and Women’s Watches 
Baby Rings and Bracelets 

Cocktail Shakers, Military Sets 
Coty’s and Yardley’s Shaving Sets 

Table Lamps, Cutex and Glazo Sets 
Billfolds, Diaries, Electric Irons 

Purses, Men’s Tie Sets, Stationery 
Evening in Paris Sets, Baby Sets 

and many other articles that will 
please you and yours.

PAUCE DRUG STORE

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. C, J. Smith entertained thirty- 
five little guests last Saturday after 
noon in honor of her hon, Cecil Ross 
who was celebrating his 9th birthday. 
Refreshments were served in paper 
sacks that were taken from a Christ- 
ma.i tree.

' ' -  —  0 

STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Ada Wilkins was hostess tô  
members o f the League last Saturday j 
night at the Methodist church. The 
young folks enjoyed an old fashioned 
candy pulling. Pap corn was also  ̂
served. There were some twenty pres-  ̂
ent. Games wer playd too.

.\n impromptu program was given 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Madi
son Weaver was hohtess to the El 
Progress© study club. Refreshments 
o f apples, nuts and candies were 
found in ChrL«tmas stockings on a 
Chrihtmas tree. Present were Misses 

iFay Martin. Louise Wolfforth. Hath 
rine Holgate. Laura Lee Jones. Irene 
Duke and Mrs. Sumner.

The football boys of Brownfield^
High School, together with the teach-^ 
ers in elementary. Junior High am j 
High school were guests at a banquet^ 
given by the local Parent-Teacher As-  ̂
sociation on Tuesday evening, De
cember 11, in the Tudor Ĵ ales Co.’ 
building.

Small footballs served as place'  o
cards, while two lighted Chri.«tmas ^ n n u AL CHRISTMAS 
trees and other beautiful yuletide PARTY FOR CLUB 
decorations a*lded to the holiday air.* —— —

Short talks were given by Mrs.'
Wingerd. Mr. Penn and Mr. Daniel.|
Miss Rasco gave a very pleasing 
piano selection. Roy Chambliss made 
a very capable toastmaster. |

menu of turkey, dressing, cran-' 
berries, celery, salad, candied sweet 
potatoes, rolls, pumpkin pie and cof-, 
fee was served to the forty-five 
guests present. j

-  - 0 ---------------------------- —

guests; Mesdames J. J. McGowan, L. 
M. Wingerd, W. H. and J. H. Dallas, 
Leo Holmes, J. E. Shelton, Roy Her
od, Frank Wier, Ben Hilyard, Jim 
Moore, W. M. Adams, M. L. Penn, R. 
B. Parish. W. B. Toone, M. E. Jacob
son, Herman Heath. W. A. Bell, Mon 
Telford, O. Dennis, Ike Bailey, J. L. 
Randal. A. R. Smith, Ada Wilkins, 
Ivy Savage, G. L. Daugherty, Tread
away, Reed, Cobb, Self, Webb, and 
Miss Olga Fitzgerald.

A. Ray Brownfield, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Brownfield,

Sawyer O, Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A Graham, and Murphy M. 
May. son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom May 
o f Brownfield, are expected hoRRie 
for the Christmas vacation abont 
December 19. These young men arn 
among the one hundred boys from 
Texas enrolled at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, Roswell, this year, 

o
M rs. M. E. Jacobson is expecting 

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lundstrum 
and the children that are at home, 
from their home in Kansas, Sunday. 
This will be Mr. and Mrs. Land- 
strum’s first visit to Texas.

ACTIVITIES OF ROOM MOTHERS

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Little Be.ssie Burnett was honored 
on her 6th birthday when she wa 
hostess to twelve little friends oi

TREES
The fall planting season is 
here. Come and see our 

EVERGREENS 
CHINESE ELM 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
and general Nursery Stock

Brownfield Nursery

.Mrs. R. L. Harris.*, chairman of 
room mothers, presided at a mce'ing 
of mother.*, held in the home of Mrs. 
Hayden Griffin. December 9th.

It was decided at this meeting that 
each room mother should be respon
sible for the gathering up of clothes 
for ary children in her room who 
need them. .Any tea''her knowing of 
such ca.ses should get in touch with 
her room mother. an»i report them to 
her. I

Mrs. Reed has gi'’en a beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree to the chil
dren of Mrs. Savage’s ••oom. She is 
the fourth grade room mother. ' 

Mrs. J. E. Shelton has presented 
Miss Chisholm’s room with a picture.

Mrs. R. L. Harriss has given Mrs. 
Ledbetter’s room a .*et of linen story 
books.

Mrs. Wingerd has presented a lov 
ing cup, which will be given to the 
best school citizen in Mrs. Rentfro’s

Past and present members and 
guests of the Maid and Matrons Club 
attended an annual Christmas party 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. A turkey din-  ̂
ner was served. Hostesses for the oc
casion were: Mrs. Lester Treadaway, 

Frank ier, Mrs. Ned Self, Mrs. 
R. r .  Reed. Mrs. Tom Cobb, and Mrs. 
Stricklin.

Mrs. Jacobson, President o f the 
club, gave the welcoming address and 
Mrs. .Averiett, president of Tth dis
trict, in a gracious manner respond
ed. Mrs. Beverly Toone of Panama, 
talked of our acquistion of Panama.

.A color scheme of red and green 
was carried out in every detail. Red 
pepper berries and maidenhair fern 
sent to Mrs. Stricklin by her moth 
er in California, with Christmas bells 
and wreaths were effectively used.

The officers table covered with a 
r.ormandy lace spread was decorated 
with a minature desert scene using 
camels brought from Jersualem by 
Mr. I.awrence Stewart. Hand beaten 
silver and red glassware further car
ried out the Christmas motif.

Hand painted place cards adorned 
with minature Santies marked places.

.At the conclusion o f the dinner 
gift.s were distributed from the 
Christmas tree.

Those present were: Mrs. Averiett 
and Mrs. Bailey from Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Toone of Panama, as specia

MERRY CHRISIRAS 
A  TO YOU

Let us cling to this 
.season as one in which 
to send out a spirit o f 

kindliness and joy.
We wish you every good 

thing today.

Aryan Dry Goods Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS, County of
Terry. !

By virtue o f an order issued out 
o f  the Honorable District Court of 
Bell County on the 26th day of No-: 
vember, 1934, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case o f H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company ! 
a .private corporation, ver.sus W. A .'

ebb, G. W. Snodgrass, S. J John
son and Ka'herine Johnson. ^

No. 21,161, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
'o  sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESD.AY IN January, A. D , 
1935, it being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
o f said Terry County, in the city of 
Brownfield, the fellowing described ' 
property, to-wit: 160 acres o f land 
in Terry County, Texa.s, and being 
all the S. W. Quarter (SW-1-4) of

Section 108, Block D ll, Certificate 
No. 267. C & M Ry. Company, Ori-I 
ginal Grantee, patented to Geo. W. j 
Snodgrass, and being the same tract j 
of land conveyed by L. E. Ayers andj 
wife, to W. A. Webb bv warranty' 
deed dated January 12, 1925, record-, 
cd in Volume 22 at Page 262 of the 
Deed Records of Terry County, Tex
as, together with all improvements 
ihereon situated;

Le\ied on as the property of S. J. 
Johnson and Katherine Johnson to' 
satisfy a judgment amounting to! 
$2,888.16. in favor of H. C. Glenn,' 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com-! 
pany, a private corporation, and cost 
o f suit. !

Given under my hand, this 4th day! 
of December, 1934. |

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff.
(SEAL) 19c

No Finer Gift 
than a

G A S
R e f r k c i 'n l c r !

O. L. Foster of route 5, and J. B.j 
Gordon of Meadow, are among the 
new readers. '

•  It your home still 
lacks the joy ot modern rerrl'7- 
erat’.on, someone near and dear 
to you ran be made very happy 
this Christmas A Gas Refrle- 
erator will not only solve one ot 
her greatest kitchen problems, 
but w.ll thrill every m.embn of 
the family with the better qual
ity and variety of fooas it will 
make possible.

The new Air-C'xr’ed 
Cas Reft ’ ..rator is the last word 
:n a u t o m a t i c  refrigeration 
0;jer3ting entirely without mov- 
‘ng parts, it is permanently 
noiseless and trouble-free And 
it cor-tt less to operate than any 
ether type of refrigerator! The 
food savings alone will m.a’r® it 
the best investment you ever 
made.

Go in. or call, today, 
your rearc"t Electrolux Gas Re
frigerator dealer 
N’cle: Cas Appllanres are eflgl- 
bl? for moderriratl-n lo-'-ns nn- 
d.'r the National rsoo'dn'; \ '~ t %

HW# Tpxan Gas Ca

OnrWish—
A Br^ht Star

With sincerity and gratitude 
we express our appreciation 
and be.st Yuletide wishes for 
the health and happine.ss of 
your household.

Phillips "66”

To you who have helped make our year a 
pleasant and more prosperous one we send 
our deep felt thanks and a word o f appre
ciation in this Christmas greeting.

Chib Cafe— John WaD, Prop.

From One 
Good Fellow 
toAnodm’

May this day change 
all your troubles into 
joys and happiness. 
The season’s best to 
yourself and family.

CityTafliws

t

As
Many Good 

Wishes
As Stars In The Heaven

May wo take thi.s occasion to wish yon and your 
familv the best of holidays and mo.‘5t pro.sperous 
limes to come.

Sterlipr;? D;y fords Co.

Spreadn^ Qirisinias Cheer—
As the white snow spreads over the land
scape, so do we wish to spread our Christ
mas greetings ovor the land. The best to 
all of you always.

A lie n s  & Kn^ht
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Men’s Ties
Big Selection! 
79c VALUE

2 for $1.00
Stephens- Latham

DRY GOODSBROWNFIELD TEXAS

New Shipment 
OF MEN'S

Dress Shirts I 
$W

. F^D olk
Org* ndie Drem and 

Bonnett. Sleeping 
and Talking

Special 8 ^
CHILDREN'S

Honse Shoes
BIG SELECTION

79c & 98c
BIG DOUBLE

BLANKETS
72x84— Part W ool 

$3.49 Value

UXWCmiMN!
SANTA WILL BE A T  OUR STORE 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
See Him and Tell Him What You 

Want For Christmas

MEN'S FANCY

Dress Sox 
2Sc

jtesm for Christmss. I hsd rather, After the approval o f the mioutea, 
.have this than any other thing I know^thc finished Year Books were given, 
iabout. I will be satisfied with just, one to each member o f the club.
'a  winning team but if you have any. The club song leader, Billie Graves 
I dignity left after you have seen the led the club in two songs “ Jingle | 
■ Seniors of ’35 please put some in my Bell:.’ ’ and “ Christmas Carol.”  This 
socks, so I can give it to the little was followed by a selected Christmas

I Freshmen whom I sponsor. Be sure story by Lorene White, which the
I to see all o f my basketball girls, but story concluded the program. The
don’t give them any sweets, or boy club then turned to the discussion of

. friends, as I want them to keep train-' distributing the remodeled toys. |
The club owes a vote o f thanks to  ̂

Mr. Lawlis who assisted our president 
in constructing the Year Books.

ing.
Your pal,

Mac Penn.

CUB CLASSES

<*<. ) l

f t

Pore Thread 
SflkOiiffon
HOSE
Guaranteed

RingleM

$100 pr.

MEN'S

Pajamas
BIG SELECTION

$1.49 to $255

Dear Old Santa Clans:
We have been very nice little girls g*'’***

DRAMATIC CLUB—
Dear 01’ Santa:

We have been orfully good little 
will you please

Ladies Gowns 
and Step-ins
^ ie d a l9 8 c

SATIN

Dance Sets
Satin Lace Trim 

Chemiae

Special $1.98
Big S h o^n g o f

Gowns, Slips, 
Pajamas

98c-1 .4 9 -2 .9 5
GIVE A

Bed Spread 
98c to $4.95

New Shipment o f

Spring Dresses
Give Her a Dress

Ladies’
GLOVES

Black and Brown 
Kid

$ 1 6 9 -$ 1 9 8

SPECIAL PRICE
on

LADIES’
COATS

One Rack to Close 
Out at

One B^ Radi

COATS
Black. Brown and 

Mixed Tweeds 
to close out at

MEN'S

SCARFS
BIG SHIPMENT 

ALL KINDS

$149 to $155
MEN'S

Belt Sets 
79c

and boys this year. We obey 
teachers and make good grades.

Santa, there seems to be a few 
things we need. We want you to 
bring us two successful plays, caps 
and gowns, invitations, and a dea 
old sheep skin. We would also ap 
preciate some dignity and thos« 
things which will bring the most joy 
to the Juniors, Sophomores, and 
Freshmen.

If you will bring us these things 
we will be very happy.

Your little pals. 
Seniors of B. H. S

0^r. bring os some stage furniture. This 
j is all we are asking for, so please 
bring it to us at Christmas time so we 
can use it in our next play.

MEN'S '

ROBES
All Kinds and Colors

$4.95 and up
MEN'S

House Shoes 
$1.49 to $2.49

Big Reduction on Dresses
SEE THIS WONDERFUL VALUE! 

TO CLOSE OUT AT—

$445 -  $688 and $888
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT 
OF SPRING DRESSES AND COATS

GIVE HIM A

Davis Hat 
$2.95

Dear Santa:
Even though some o f us may no 

have attained the heights in citizen 
ship we have tried to be good litti 

; girls and boys. First o f all we wouli 
like to have a big success for the re 
mainder of the school year. Wc 
would like to live up to a higher 

i standard and be able to fill the place 
‘ of the earnest and worthwhile Sen- 
I iors. We would al.so like to have a 
I great succes.s of the Junior play, so 
I that we may be able to meet the de- 
I mands o f the Junior-Senior banquet, 
I and make it one that will remain al- 
, ways in the memory of the Seniors.
I Please ddn’t forget our sponsor 
jwho ha.c worked with us so faithfully 
i throughout the past months, 
j Your friend.s,
I Junior Cla.ss of 1934-3.*)

THE HISTORY CLUB—
History Club met Tuesday 18th.
The program for last time was 

completed: The Motor Car Liberates 
the Individual— Nelson Smith.

The regular program for today was 
taken from the founding and estab
lishment of institutions in Early 
America:

Columbus Di.scovered the Americas 
— Wilbom Porter.

Life in the Eary English Colonies 
— R. V. Mormon.

The club was favored with severs 
harmonica solos by Glenn Eakin.

SCIENCE CLUB—
The Science Club met on Dec. 18. 

The program was a very interesting 
one. It was as follows: “ Animals of 
Terror” — T. C. Young, Robert Bun ' 
sen and James Thurman. “ The Tam 
ing of the Wild” — Mack Pickett I 

j “ Our Cirrulatory System,’ ’ Floren 
[ Williamson.

We have arranged for a new pro 
gram for the next si*mesfer. We thei 
adjourned until Tuesday after Christ 
man, wishing everyone a Merry', Mer 
ry Christmas.

NOCONA COWBOY

Boots-Boot Shoes
ALL REDUCED 

IN PRICE

$9.95 to S18.45

' Dear Santa:
We have been a good class and woi 

second in the One-.\ct Play contes 
' and third in the Coronation. Pleas 
bring us ambition and plenty o f gmw 
grades. Don’t forget the loyalty an 

I .school spirit. May we not be a.skin.* 
‘ too much in wanting the best clas 
in school, and winners in every sport 

Merry Christmas, .Santa!
Sincerely yours. 

Sophomore Cla«s of It. II. S

Santa Claus Letters
Dear .Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy thi 
year, so will you please bring me ai 
aeroplane, pop gun, and nut.s.

Your little friend.
Elvin.— Tokio

CHILDREN’S

Sfa'p-On Boots 
$1.98 to $2.95

Dearest Santa Claus;
We have tried to be the best clas 

in Brownfield High Si'hool. Wo hav 
entered into every conte.^t and hav 

11 worked very hard.
Will you please bring us dignity 

good grades in English and the same

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big dolly and a 

little machine, and some house shoes 
I try to be a good girl.

Ixits of love, 
Barbara Taylor.

Dear .Santa Claus;
I am a little girl 8 years old. I go 

to school at (Jomez. Please bring me 
a doll, a doll buggy .a negro doll, a

BIG STOCK 
NEW SPRING

Wash Fro<^
IStephens- Latham

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE HERE 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

B R O W N F IE L D ..................................... TEXAS

LADIES 
SUEDE 

JACKETS 
I Red, Blue, Tan

I'in all the other subjects, .\l.so, bring] cloihes. Some nuts
jus ambition and any other nice thing fruits and candy.
you think we need.

Please remember the other poo 
'little classes of Brownfield Higl 
School. They need something too.

Your truly.
The Freshman Class.

CUB CLUBS

CUB REPORTER CONT
want a train that goes around on a 
track, so that it will remind me o f my 
duties. I would like to have a pop 
gun, a little red wagon filled with 
firecrackers and other fireworks 
Please remember that I like candy 
oranges, bananas, apples, and fruit. 
I like nuts, too, but I stay around too

and give them something that elimi 
nates noise

Your best friend,
Paul LaVrlis.

B. H. S. 
Dec. 17, 1934

Dear Santa:
Please send me some very good 

maps of Terry County and the city 
of Brownfield to show my little civic

many of them. Remember all tha pupils. I would also like some fire- 
little children that I associate with, crackers, fruits, nuts, and candy, and

some bubble gum. or something to 
make noise. Please remember al 
good little girls and boys, who do'no 
have demerits.

Your little friend,
Mrs. Ada C. Wilkins

B. H. S. 
Dec. 17, 1934

Dearest Santa:
I am a little boy who tries to coach 

the girls’ basketball team at B. H. S 
I want a winning girls basketball

10
B. B. B*.—

The B. B. B’s came to order at 
o’clock. Dec. 13 and played severa 
pieces, then had a solo by one of th 
boys with a can over his harmonica 
Then we played two more songs. Mr 
Penn said we are doing better all the 
time.

THE LILLIANNA CLUB—
The Lillianna Club met Tuesday, 

December 11. The vice-president E 
C. Lanier, called the house to order 
and the secretary read the minutes.

Your little friend 
Dora Mae Carter.

Dear .^anta Claus:
Plea.se bring m ea little red wag 

on, a ball, a horn, and .<ome spark 
lers. Beyrl Dean wants you to bring 
her a doll, a set o f di.«hes, a set of 
knives and forks, and a little purse 
and handkerchief. Be sure and leave 
us some candy, fruit and nuts too.

Yours truly,
Beyrl Dean and Junior Henson

Harris Schoo
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy and love 
my father and mother. I wish very 
much for you to bring me a flash 
light. lots o f candy and nuts. I wish* 
every little child a happy Christmas 

With love.
Roach Perry.

(8 ]rrs. old. 3rd grade.)
■ ------ o

RIALTO
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22

TOM KEENE
a_

“CR O SSFIR E”
Also Chapter 3— '̂H’ailtpiii T oo im j"

SArimYraGî
THE DRAGON 

MURDER CASE
^ -by  S. S. Van Di

with WARREN WILLIAMS, MARGARET U NDSAY 
and LYLE TALBOT

SUNDAY and MONDAY— ONLY
Norma Shearer, Fredric Mardi 

and Charles Lai^hton

“THE BARREHS OF 
WHIMPOLE STREET

— THREE GREAT STARS MAKE SCREEN HISTORY—

niESDAY, DECEMBER 2S-0N L Y
%

Gene Stratton Pmter’s
“A GIRL OF THE 
L I M B E R L O S T "

with LOUIS EDRESSER, MARIAN MARSH and 
RALPH MORGAN

W .  WIGGS of the CABBAGE PATCT
WITH

Pauline Lord, W. C. Fields, Zasn Pitts, 
Evelyn Venahle and Kent Taylor

THURSDAY and FRIDAY-DEC 27-28

JACKIE COOPER
PECK S BAD B O r
— with Thomas MeqdBU—

to School and I am in the 2nd grada 
I have studied hard and last moatli 
I made 5 As and 3 Bs on my Report

bar the

Harris School'card. I wish yoa would bring me a aat 
Dear SanU Claui: j of Steel Erectors, a pair o f  RoDar

I have been a good boy and I love Skates, an Airplane, and if you hayu 
my father and mother. I wish very an>'thing else I would appreciate it.
much for you to bring me an air gun 
and lots o f candy, and nuts. I wish 
every little child a merry Christmas 

W’ ith love.
Geo. Dean Alexande 

(8 yrs. old, 3rd grade.)

SHAVING SETS 
(Yar«iley, Coty, H oabifant) 

TIE SETS 
RINGS

ZIPPER BAGS 
FOUNTAIN PENS

Poraea 
GLADSTONE BAGS 

BUCKLE SETS 
CIGARS 

PIPES
SMOKE STANDS,^

FITTED BAGS 
EVENING IN PARIS 

and COTY SETS 
MANICURE SETS 

DRESSER SETS 
PERFUME VATOMIZERS

TABLE LAMPS 
PURSES

HOLLYW OOD MIRRORS 
DUSTING POWDERS 

NECKLACES 
COMPACTS

Harris
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy 
my father and mother. I wish 
much for you to bring me a purebred 
stock farm and I want the big sur
prise package that has 83 toys in it. 
And lots o f candy and nuts. I wish 
every litle child a happy Christmas.

With love,
Leonard Ellington,

(8 yrs. old, 2nd grade.) 
-------------- o ■■

Harris School

I also have a little sister 5 yean oM 
and she wants a doll with long hair 
that cries and says Mama, and aha 
wants a blackboard too. And SautX 
please don’t forget my Grandmothur 
she is 74 years old and I live wMl 
her Thanks a lot old Santa aud I 

School hope I see you Christmas.
Your Friend

and love; Garland T. Gainar
very ------------ -------------

other little boys and girls, 
bring sac a cowboy outfit, 

sHppers. a truck with real 
Ughta, and fire works.

Tour little friend,
Odell Quante.

Wdhnan News
Mr.

N.
Mr.

Emmet Green frrm Tatum, 
L visited his father and mother, 
and Mrs. Wm. Green this week 
purchased a part o f his feed 

while here
sum Crowder from Lubbock visit

ed b b  brother. Hub Crowder and 
family, Sunday.

Quite a crowd enjoyed Eld. Moore’s 
given at the church of Christ

Dear .Santa Claus:
I am a little bj>y 7 years okL

bring me a B. B. gun with sossu B. B i Sunday a. m. on the Gospel B’s. 
for it. Some moulding clay, and n| Wo have been requested to an- 
fire truck, like I got last yuor, and Methodist
candy, nuts, and fruit, and aoUM firo 
works. *

Yours very trulg, 
Morgan CopolnaB iw.

love
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good girl and 
m\ fa* her and mother. I wish 
much for vou to bring me a fountain.

Dear Sants. Claus;
Plecse bring me a racer 

Plesse bring me a car. 
i me a 'vagon. Plea.se bring

CORNERDRUG STORE
**CONFn>ENCE BUILT IT”

.nd ,n .v,r,t«rp •"'I -  ,„d  .n u d
,bw  lo v ,l ,  d«ll. And Inu o f c .n d , 
and nuts. I wish every little child a 
happy Christma-s.

With love,
Joan Alexander.

(6 yrs. old, 2nd grade).

me a moi 
dump-truck. Please brlnS MB B' 
with lights. Please bring 
and nuts, fruit and 

J. B. Johi

minister from Browmfield, trill preach 
nt the school house, Sunday A. M. 
nt 11 o ’clock Dec. 16. Evenrbody b  
Invited to come.

Mr. J. J. Woodard and family are 
in San Angelo where they were enll- 
•d to the bedside o f their daughter, 
Jewett Allen, who b  seriously ill.

Mbs Almeda Gregg is on the side 
list thb week. We hope she will soon 

•  be able to be up again.

Brownfield. T e x a s Santa:
December, 11 , 1934, '  *•>* I’ 'e  been n

Dosr Sants: I his year, but wont ad
I am a little boy 7 years old, I go much, as I sure want

j Those who have btcly  renewed, 
are; Dr. Parish. W. P. Elmore. L. J. 

. Dunn, city and routes; B. L  Thomp- 
'son, Tokio; Mrs ^G. W. StribUng, 
Point Pleasant, W. Va.; C. H. Enr- 
nesl, Colorado, Texas; P. L. Richard
son. Austin; and Mrs. Eldora White 
for her mother-in-law nt Maude, Tex.


